
5/12/73 

Memorandum 73-87 

Subject: Study 36.500 - Condemnation (ComprehenfJ.ve -statute--Amendments, 
Additions, and Repeals) . 

Attached 1s a draft of' the amendments, addittons, and repeals that would 

be included in the pamphlet containing the Eminent Domain Law. This material 

is presented f'or approval for printing. We expect to find additional sections 

that will require technical revisions and request authority to include these 

in the printed tentative recommendation. (It should be noted that most of the 

conforming revisions of codified and uncodified law will be made in the pa~ 

phlets containing other tentative recommendations: (1) Conforming Changes in 

the Special District Statutes, (2) Conforming Changes in the Improvement Acts, 

and (3) State Condemnation Authorizations.) 

MOst of the attached draft either has previously been tentatively 

approved or consists of' merely technical changes that involve no policy deci-

sions. Nevertheless, the staff is hopeful that you will read the entire 

attached draft and bring up for discussion at the Commission meeting any of' 

the suggested provisions that cause you concern. The following matters are 

noted for your special attention: 

cross-complaints (pages 6-9 of attached draft). The prOVisions contained 

in the attached draft were tentatively approved at the July 1973 meeting. 

However, our consultant, Mr. Kanner, takes the view that the defendant in an 

eminent domain proceeding should not be required to assert in a cross-complaint 

a cause of action for damages arising from prel1tigstion activities; he recom-

mends a provision that the defendant's answer in the eminent domain proceeding 

seeking just compensation be deemed to include a claim for prelitigetion 

damages even though such cause of action is not pleaded. See his letter 

attached as ExhIbit I. The staff believes that the defendant should be 
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required to plead any cause of action for damages that are in addition to 

thoae recoverable as compensation under the Eminent.Domein Law. And a. 

cross-aomplaint is the appropriate pleading by which the defendant may assert 

such cause of action. What action does the Commission wish to take on Mr. 

Kanner's suggested provision which is set out in Exhibit I? 

Referees (page 12 of attached draft). The staff proposes to delete the 

special provisions relating to eminent domain from the section relating to 

qualifications of referees. We see no need to treat eminent domain proceed

ings any different than other types of proceedings in this respect. 

O;pen space (pages 38-46 of attached draft). The provisions of the 

attached draft relating to open space were tentatively approved in September 

1971 after months of discussion by the Commission. We suggest no changes in 

these provisions, but we note for your information that Assembly Bill 921 

which was similar to--but not the same as--the attached draft passed the 

Legislature at the 1973 session and was vetoed by the Governor. See Exhibit II 

attached. We do not believe that it would be profitable to devote much time 

to the discussion of this problem at the October meeting, the problem having 

been fully discusaed on a number of previous occasions. Instead, we suggest 

that the Commission wait until it gets the comments from interested persons 

and organizations on the attached proVisions and then again discuss the problem 

of open space acquisition in light of the comments received. 

Non;erofit hospitals (pages 66-69 of attached draft). The provisions re

lating to nonprofit hospitals have been tentatively approved by the Commission; 

the staff revisions are purely technical. However, it should be noted tl18t 

Assembly Bill 851, which would have imposed somewhat similar limitations on 

the condemnation authority of nonprofit hospitals, passed the 1973 Legislature 
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but was vetoed by the Governor. See Exhibit II attached. We do not believe 

it would be profitable to reconsider these provisions at this time; we sug-

gest instead that consideration of the provisions await the receipt of com-

ments on the printed tentative recommendation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



.. . .. 

Memo 73-87 EXHIBIT I 

LAW OF'FICES 

FADEM, KANNER, BERGER & STOCKER 
.J;:.RROI-D A. YADEM 
GIO£ON KA"IN£R 
MlCHAIiL .... B£:RGE.Fr 
WII-LIAM STOCKER 

Po F>f':lOF'tSSIONAL CORPORATICN 

6363 WIl.SHIRE 80ULEvAI'I'O 

"'E:l.E::I='HONE 

651-3372 

AREA CODE 213 

.... I-I-£!'I oJ. I(WAWtR aEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA 90211 

July 9, 1973 

John H. DeMoully, Esq. 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear John: 

Pursuant to the Commission's request, I 
suggest the following statute, as a means of raising 
Klopping-type damages in a direct condemnation action: 

"Whenever a defendant in an action 
brought under this title files an answer 
seeking just compensation, such answer shall 
be deemed to contain a claim for each and 
every element of just compensation to which 
the defendant may be entitled, regardless 
of whether such element of just compensation 
arises out of the taking or from plaintiff's 
pre-litigation activities which are claimed 
to have injuriously affected defendant's 
property sought to be taken or the remainder 
in partial taking cases." 

My rationale is that "just compensation" is 
an all-inclusive term that covers all constitutionally 
compensable damages payable in a condemnation action. 
This approach will simplify condemnation pleadings, and 
is therefore pragmatically preferable to the cross
complaint method areiculated in the First Supplement to 
Memorandum 73-56. 

GIDEON KANNER 

GK:cl 
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Memo 73-87 

AB 851 - Briggs 

REASON FOR VETO: 

EXHIBIT II 

---- . 

Provides that property which may be taken by eminent 
domain for nonprofit hospital is property immediately 
adjacent to, and necessary for, the expansion of 
hospital facilities and services of rather than for 
the expansion or operation of, a nonprofit hospital 
engaged in scientific research or educational activity 
The bill requires as a condition of the exercise of 
eminent domain that the proposed expansion has 
received a favorable decision from such agencies as 
are by law required for the certification of health 
facilities. 

"While there is agreement that the areawide health 
planning agencies have an interest in proposed 
hospital expansion, the bill would create a system 
Which varies from the process under existing state 
and federal law and regulations. The processing of 
applications for expansion of hospitals must be 
uniform. Variations within the process can only create 
excessive administrative burdens upon the hospital an( 
aggravate an already complex review and approval 
system. The present process of issuance of a 
certificate of necessity is subject to judicial revie~ 
when questioned. I find no compelling reason to 
support a change in the existing process. 

_"Accordingly, I am returning the bill unsigned." .- - ,... . -
AB 921 - Dunlap 

REASON FOR VETO: 

Makes provision for any city or county to exercise 
the power of eminent domain, subject to a specified 
limitation, for the acquisition of any right or ': .~. 
interest in any privately owned land designated as 
open space in an adopted open-space element. 

"Current law provides for a series of methods to 
maintain land in open space. I do not feel that 
eminent domain should be utilized when other methods 
are available for preserving open space. The William
son Act, 'zoning :'aw and similar devices should be 
examined in order to determine their effectiveness. 
iie should look toward incentive systf;,ns for the 
preservation of open space rather than the extension 
of governmental authority to condemn land. 

"Accordingly, I am returning the bill unsigned." ~ 



CIVIL CODE § 1001 

Tentatively approved April 1910 

DELEGATIOlf OF CONDEMNATION AUTHORITY 

Civil Code § 1001 (repealed) 

See. Section 1001 at the Civil Code is repealed. 

1991, AM.,. til'UJ" 1ft." 'xitfieut hMIJ. ]egiIlMin. 
a.!tinn, oC<juire I,riVIlI'" prul'crty for any Ul!e spedncd 
ill 8ootion 1238 of I.he CIJDK tJ)' enTl. PRoc;BJ)UIIB eitl,Cl ALL 
by COll8llot of the 0\\110r or by procecWlIgA had In~ler • 
tbe proriaiOlU< of Title '"H, I'art In, of the COllI OF III 
ClVl~ l'lIOI'lllIliRR' lIod lilly )IIl\'ilO1I lICeking to Ill'qnire 
property for !lily of I.he Mill! mOIl~oned in ""eh 'l'ltle S'rlIIKIQCJr 
i ... un agent of the State," or II "1>t>II'<)I1 in cbll~ ur 
sOlib nllC," within the mC'llIin,L1 of tl\o.c terms III \IIIcd 
in onuh Titlo •. 'j'hi. del'tioll .10:.11 he in f'or.'(I &om lIud 
eA •• *'Ut l'wl4h 'F; f 'tlPiJ, ei,htelUi "+J~.!lFd Mae' 
ItWYII'1 tW8. 

COIIIIIInt. Section 1001 1& repealed because it aDd Section 1236 of 

the Code of Civil Procedllre (alBo repealed) ue luper.eded by Code of Civil 

Procedure Sectionl 1240.010 (public ule limitation) and 1240.020 (Itatutory 

delepUon of condelllllatian authority requ1re4) and by specifiC .tatellentl of 

the candemnation authority of particular periODS for particular public u ... 

which ue found in the var'iouB codes, See CClllllDlnt to Code Cl v. Proc. 5 l.2IIo.~ 

and the C_nt to fomer Code Civ. Proc. § 1238. 

, 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 170 

Staff draft October 1973 

DISQUALIFICATION (R JUDGES 

Code of Civil Procedure § 170 (amended) 

Sec. 

read: 

• Section 170 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

170. No j uotice or judge .halI .it o? act .s ~h in ADY 
aetion'or pr~ng: 

1. To wbich he i. a party; or in which he is interested 
other than as Ii holder or ownff ot MY eapital .took of a 
corporation, or of any bond, note or other security issued by 
a corporation; , 

2. In which he is interested &8 a holdep 81' owner of any 
eapital Mock of a corporation, or of any bond, note or other 
security laued by a ""rporatiou ; 

3. When be Is related to either party, or to aD o1IIeer of • 
corpo?ltion, whioh is a party, 0. to alt attomf!)', counael, or 
BgPO! oC either party, by eonaanguinily or Btllnity within the 
tbird d~gree l'<Itnplltt'd aecording to the rules of law, or when 
he i. indebted. through money borrowed &II a loan, to either 
party, or to an attorney, couo""l or partner of eith .. r party, 
or when be is so indebted 10 an oftiet.r ot a I!Orpnration 0. on· 
inoorro.atrd ft&>KX'iation whieh is.8 party; provided, bO"'ever, 
thnt if the parties Bppt'8ring in the nelioll knd not tl,en in 
drCKult, or the petitinlwr in nny probate pl'll<'f'<'(ling, or the 
ex<,<,ulft., or adlDinistr~tor of the est .. t •. ur Ih~ gu.rtlian of the 
minor or ineompetent pe"",n,or the ~ommi ... ioner, or the ref. 
erre, or the attorney fur ""Y of "the above 1lI1J"''<I, or the 
party or his attorney in a\l other or "pt!eial proc,·f'liiup. shall 
sign and tll~ in the "ctiou or matter, K stipulation in writing 

, waiviuj? tile disquuJitic"tiull menlioned in this sub,livi.ion or 
in BulJllivi.ion 2 or 4 hereof, tbe judge Dr court nmy pr~d 
with tbe trial Or hl·ariug "lid the perfnrm8nr.t' of all other 
duli .... l'Onnreled therewith with the ""me lerKI eft"'('I, as if no 
web di><Jualifleation (·xi"ed; " 

•. When, in the action or pr(){'t'('{ling, or in any" previoUB 
.. tion or proee!'ding in\'Ulving aO.r of the I!>lrue ;"1\,'$, he has 
boen attorney or coun",,1 for Hny pal1y; or when be h". gi"en 
advice to any party upon any mutter involved in til(' action 
or proceeding; or Whl'lI b. h ... heen retained or emploYl,,1 BB " 
attorney or counsel for any party withio two years prior to 
the commeneement of th" actiolL or prneeeding; 

5. When it is made to appear probable that, by reMOD of 
biBB or prejudice of such ju.tic~ or judb'" a f.ir IlIIU impartial 
trial cannot be had before Ioim . 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 170 

staff draft October 1973 

Whenever a judge or justice "hall hilve Imowlrdg(' of any 
fMt or faclS, which, under the provi,ions of this ",,,,lion, dis
qualify him to sit or act a. sud. in any at'lioll or proeee,Uulf 
pending before him, it shall be his duty to d,'Ciarr the ""me in 
open oourt aud eause a ,",·..,orandum Ihe,·.of to be enterNl ill 
the minulf'S Or docket. It .hall thcrfupon he the duly of Ihe 
clerk, or the judge if there be no clerk, to trnn"",it r"'·l.hwit.b a 
COpy of such memorandum to ollch party, or his attorne~', who 
Ihall have appearNI in our h Kcl ion or prnc<'l'dillg, ~lr""pl such 
party or parties ft8 shall be pre8<'nt in perllOD or by attorney 
wben tbe doolaration shall be made. 

In justice courts Wb~II, btofore tile trial. ~ither party makes 
and 61es an affidavit th.t h. believes that he ean",.! have a 
fair and impartial trinl before th~ jud!IC before whi~h the 
actiim is pending. by reason of the illt ..... ot. projudit'. or bias 
of tbe ·judge, tho "our! may order tb. Irnllsfrr or the action, 
aDd the provisions of &etiun 398 ,han 111'1'1)' to such tflU ...... r. 

WholleV<'l' a judg.. of a court of rfcord who .han b. dis
qualified under the (.rovisions of t.his s<'CtiulI. to Kit or Hot 
as Buch in imy aetion or proceeding p~ndillg before him, 
negleets Or rails to dt'Clare his disqualification ill tb" nUlnncr 
hereinbefore provided. any party to sucb action or pro< •• ",ling 
who haa appeared-tberein mny prr ... nt to the court ILnd 61e 
with the c\~rk a written statement obj."Ung 10 the lu'uring 
of such matter or tb. trinl of all.I' i,..uo of faet Of IlIw in 
suoh action or Jli'oeoodiug bdor<' .lIeh jnd:.,.... and .ottillg 
forth the fact. or fa"t. "o".litutillg til<' !I.m""l or the .!i.qnali-
6oatioll of sn.h judge. Copie. uf .u"h writt,·" ~Ia",nu'nt .t,nl! 
fortbwith bo servod by the prosenting pa,·ly on eud, party, 
or his attorney, who hn. "1'1"''''''<1 ill the 1I,'li,," or pr<w'p,'dillg 
and on the judge aUeged in s"ch ,tnteruent to bl! disqualifi"d. 

Within 1() days after the filing of any such statement, or 10 
days "ftc.· the ... nic" of ,ncb stat~mellt ns above provided. 
whichevor is later in time. Ihe judge alleged therein to 
be di"'lnalitkod may file with tl,e clerk his eon8<'nt. in writing 
that Ihe aetion or proel'i'ding he fripd bI'for. anoth.r judge, or 
may file with til<' rJ.·rk hiM writt~n nnswer admitting or deny
ing an.v or all IIf the IIllp~lions contninoo. in sueh statement. 
and set! inK forth any additional ract or faets material or rele
vllnt. to ti,. q,,,,stion of hi.. c1i'qualilj,'ntioDR. The clerk shall 
forthwith IrlU,"mil a oopy of thc judg<> 's con!lent or answer to 
each Jl>Irty or bis attorne.v wbo shall have appeared in sucb 
aclion or pro.o.diug. Every Much statement and .wry 8ueh 
answp.r ohall be verified b~' oath in the maDDer prescribed by 
Seetion 446 for th. vcrifi".tion of pl ... dings. The stat~mrnt 
of a J"trty objecting to Ihe judge on th~ groulld of hia 
disqualiQc.tion. shall be pr~""nted at the earlieat practicable 
opportunit)·, after IIi. appear"oee and discovery of the faets 
constitutinlf the ground of the judg..·s disqualification, and 
in allY pv,'nt befon, the commen""m.nt of the hearing of any 
issue of filet in tl,e acti(ln or pro,.ppdillg before suclt judge. 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 170 

Staff draft OctOber 1973 

No judI'!" flf a ""urt of .,'cnrd, who 8h,,11 deny hig disquali
ficAtion, shull he". or pM .• upnn tI," question of his own dis
qualifi('Rtion; but in .very sueb case, t.he question of the 
ju~e's disqualification shllll Ix· heard nnd det"rrnined by Rome 
other judg-e ngrPed upon by tb. pllrti"" who sball have ap
pl!arerl in thor. action or procpcding, or, in the event of their 
failing to agree, by n judge IlSRigned to ""I by the Chairman 
of tb,' .]ndida' Council, and, if the parties fail to agret' upon 
8 judge to d.h'rmin. the question of the disqualifleation, 
within fi,·p days ofter the ,'xpil·"tion of the time allowe.<! 
berein for the jurt:>:e to ,,"swer, it " .. II be the duty of the clerk 
then to notify til<' ['hnirlll"n of the .Judi"i.1 COUllcii of that 
faot i "",I it .hall L(' t h. duty of th,· Chllirlnlln of the .Judicial 
Coulleil for·thwith, upml ff'I'ript tlf n()li(~(· from tht'" ('Jerk, to 
assign. SOUl<' oth~r judgt" not di"'£.iualifh~lt to hear and det.f'r
mine the qW·N.tion. 

If..such juclj!f" :1dmit~ his dif·:'lualifiNl1ion. or filf-'~ his written 
conaent t.hnt the ", .. tion or pro,,,·,·,ling Ix· t.ri,d before another 
judf(C, or r"iI, to tile hi" """ •• r within the 10 rul.'·S h~rein 
allowed, or if it shall b. d,'(ermined after hea.ing tbathe is 
di.qunlifi~d, the aotin" or prOf •• "di,,)I' .Imll be I"'/ltd Hod ,Jeter
mintld by nnot IH·r judge or ju~ti~l~ 11Ut dim'lualiti~, who ",han 
be agr""d u»on by the partio-s. or, in the ","'nt of their failing 
to aJtr~'. Hs.qi~'rH'd by th(· Chairman of tht1 Judirial Council, 
proyjdf'd. hU\\I(,v(,l". that Whf'll tht'f(' tlT(' two or mort" j\ldges 
of ttl(' Sjlmf~ ('onrt! one (If whom ix di"€fmdifieti, the af·tion or 
pNU~l·t~ding' mny ~ traw;;;f~rrtl'd to 11 jndgl' wlto is. not diM
qO" li6"d. 

A jlld)l" who is disqua lifted moy, lIotwithstnndinj! hi. dis
qualifil'atinn. TC'<lUPst. ~mulllt'r jnd~.\ who Juu;, brcn agrceod upon 
by the par~i"" to sit and ."t in his pl"ce. 

6. In 'an aetion or proreeding !troll:>:lll ill any court by or 
agllinst the Reclamation Board of th" Rtat. of C"lifornia, or 
any irrjg-dtion, re4'JanultiOll, Jf"vt.~e, :o;w.urnplund or drainalte dis-
trid, or 1 rl1~h~'~! offit'4'r or (>mploy~~ thereof, atTl'Ctiug or relltt
ing to any fl'al propprty, or an e3Srmt'nt or right.of·\\'uy, leveet 

cn.bankme/Ot, canal, or nn)' work p""'idrd fo~ or approved by 
the Rt'tlamation Board of the SUIte ,of C"liforn;", It jutlJl'" of 
the superior conrt of I.h. COllllt.y, or It judge of the mllnicipal 
court or justice court of dl(' jUllil'ial t.liHtri("" in which 5UC'.h 
real property, or .. ny part thereof, or soeh ~a""m"llt or right-

. of-way, levee, t'mbankmpnt., ,:anai or work, or .any port tht'rMf 
is sitWlted .haU b,' disqualified to sit or net., and sUl·h action 
shall be heard and tried by Home nth,'r judge s .. igned to .it 
therein by the Chairman of the J udioifll Coolll,il, unles" the 
parties to tbe action .hall sign and fil,' in the aotion or pro
ceeding a Rtipnlatioll in writing, wai"i,,!! Ih" disqualifl.cation 
in this subdivision of this Jto(>ction prol'iued, ill wld{'h ease Kuch 
judge may pro.eed with the Iri,,1 or h.nring witb th,' ..,me 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDUIIE § 170 

Staff draft October 1973 

legal etrret a. if no .m·l, le!wl di"'luulifi,,"tioli "xi,tcd, If, 
however, the parties to the atlion :slwll Si~ll imtl tilc~ h stipulUa 
tion, agre(l'ing upon some otli,pr jwlgf' to sit or a(~t in pliwe of 
the judg,' di"'lualified untler the provisio,," of this sub,lil'j,iun, 
the judg<> agreed npon shall be c"lIed by the ju(lgc so dis
qnalilicd to hear and try such action or p'''''.peding; prm'ided, 
that nothing hrrpin .onlnine,1 shall he construed as p,",'Vcnting 
the jud!, .. of the superior eourt. of .uoh county, or of the 
municipal court of such judieial di"trict" from ' ... uing a tempo. 
rary iujunction 0. restraining no·der. which shall, if ~rant"d, 
remain in force until ,'a"ated or modified by the jnd:.", df'tlig. 
nated 88 herein pro"ided, 

7. When, .. s 8 judge of a court ot record, by I'C8'011 of per. 
manent or tempor"ry physical imp"il'JllPnt, he is unable to 
proP,erly perceive the evidence or properly conuuct the pro
ceedmgs. 

8, Notwithstanding anything contained in subdivi.ion 6 of 
this section, a jodg. of tb. snperior rourt or 8 jou~. of the 
municipal court, or justice <'Gurt of tlll' judicia! district, in 
whi"h any real property is 10cI1trd, .hall n"t br di"lnalifi .. d 
to hear or determinr any math'r in whieh thr OPPOSilit( party 
shall have tailed to "P"""1' within the tilDe allowed by 18w, 
or M to SOdl of the opposin>l purti .. who shall hove failed to 
Br'p".ar within the lime" Howed by law. and a. to whi.,}, matter 
Or ;p8rli". t.h. ""m •• han eOll,titutr. pn,,>ly • Ild'."lt ''''a ring ; 
provided, thHt l1othin~ jll this St"f.'tiOll P.ontHilwd lihall be (~()n· 
strued as pre""llting the judge of tb,· &up"rio1' e"urt of Klwh 
count.)', 8. or the "'YII;";",,] " ... ~I or " .. ,10 j:1 i"ill] ,Ii,'!';';:; 
from iSl!luing an ord(,l" for itll1lll?dilLh' p(ls~"iio1'1 in Pl'O(~j>f'din 
in ('min(l'nt donwiu. 

Nothing in this sed.i(J!l cnIJ1Rined ~hflll Ilff(>t~t U Jljlrty~~ right 
to a <::hjm~!l' of the plaet' or trial in tilt' l"Ol:->t':ot provid(ld for in 
Title 4 ("Umrnrll(·jllg' )\'ith S"ctiun an~) of Purt ~ of this ,'od •. 

Comment. Section 170 is amended to conform to the lang~e used in 

the Eminent Domain Law. See Article 3 (commencing with Section 1255.410) 

of Chapter 6 of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 'rile 

reference to the judge of the muniCipal court is deleted because eminent 

danain proceedings may be broueht only in the superior court. See Code Civ. 

Proc. § 1250.010. 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 426.70 

Tentatively approved July 1973 

CROSS-COMPLAINTS 

Code of Civil Procedure § 426.70 (added) 

Sec. Section 426.70 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, to read: 

426.70. (a) Notwithstanding subdivision (a) of Section 426.60, this 

article applies to eminent domain proceedings. 

(b) The related cause of action may be asserted by cross-complaint in 

an eminent domain proceeding whether or not the party asserting such cause of 

action has presented a claim in compliance with Part 3 (commencing with Sec

tion 900) of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of the Government Code to the plaintiff 

in the original eminent domain proceeding. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 426.70--by making this article appli

cable to eminent domain proceedings--codifies the principle that a related 

cause of action must be asserted against the plaintiff in an eminent domain 

action or it is barred. Klopping v. City of Whit tier, 8 Cal. 3d 39, _, 

_ P.2d _, _, _ Cal. Rptr. _, _ (1972)(damages caused by precon

demnation announcements must be raised in eminent domain proceeding). The 

related cause must be asserted as a cross-complaint. See Section 426.30. 

Subdivision (b) of Section 426.70 dispenses with the requirement that a 

claim be presented to a public entity as a condition to bringing a complusory 

cross-complaint against the public entity in an eminent domain proceeding. 

Compare Govt. Code §§ 905, 905.2; County of San Luis ObispO v. Ranchita Cattle 

Co., 16 Cal. App.3d 383, 94 Cal. Rptr. 73 (1971). Accordingly, the cause of 



CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 426.70 

Tentatively approved July 1973 

action is not barred by mere failure to present the claim within the time 

specified in the public entity claims statute, and the cause may be asserted 

by cross-complaint in the eminent domain action whether or not a claim has 

been presented to the public entity. However, subdivision (b) eliminates the 

requirement only as against the plaintiff. Actions against third parties are 

not affected. 
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CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 428.10 

Tentatively approved July 1973 

Code of Civil Procedure § 428.10 (amended) 

. Sec. 

read: 

Section 428.10 of the .Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

428.10, A party altainst whom a eause of apt io," h"" hern 
assertrd in a complaiut or crn:i~-('omplalHt may fil~' a ('rOSS· 
complaint s.tting f."th either IIr both .of the rullnwillg: . 

(a) Any eau~ of action h~' has Ilg81~I:-;t aHY. of t,l~t' Jla;tl~ 
who filed the complaint or croNs-C'omplamt Hg'allllo;t him. N'O~h
ing in this subdi\'ision Ruthorjz~ the filing of a c:ro~:'H'o)nl?lHlut 
against the plaintiff in an 8ptlOn porumeneed untler T,t1e 7 

commencill with Reet· 1 . . of Pilrt a. 
) ny ClIru;.e of m·tion he haloS I'IgHinst n P4:"t':-o.on xllf'gf"d 

to be liabf(" th('rNlu, whopthf"r or not l';U{·.h pl~rsou i:'-O a1rl~~,d.V' a 
party to thE" action, if Hw CllU~f' of action a2>is,·r~l·d ill hi~ (>ro~S· 
complaint (1) aris('s nut. of tIlt' S-<Intt' 1ransal'tlOH. 4H"'~lrrt·Jlrr.. 
or s£~rit's of trani!ial'tiolls or 1)t'('urr('neMl us th~' {';mSt~ brought 
agllimd him or (:!'~ aS~l'rt:-;. tl d<lim. ri~ht. or inlr'l't-'sl in tile 
prop~rty or eontrown;y Wlli,·h i. the subject of the cause 
brou~ht agnin::;;t llim. 

COIIIIIIent. Section 428.10 1s amended to substitute a correct reference to 

the mDinent Daoain Law. It should be noted that only subdivision (a) is 

inapplicable to an eminent domain proceeding. SubdiviSion (b) authoi-izes a • 

defendant in such a proceeding to·assert qy croBB-complaint aaainst the pl&in

tiff any cause of actton having any relationship to the property involved or 

arising out ot the actions of the condemnor in connection with the acquiSition 

of the property. See Comment to 1971 Amendment to Section 378. ThiS authoriza-

tion permitting joinder ot related causes is intended to be given a liberal 

construction. See Klcpping v. City ot Whittier, 8 Cal.3d 39, _ P.2d _, 

_ Cal. Rptr. _ (1972)(damages caused qy precondemoation announcements must 

be raised in condemnation proceedings). Conwe.re People v. Clausen, 248 CsJ.. 

App.2d 770, 781 n.6, 57 Cal. Rptr. 227, (l$l67)(construing "transaction" 
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to pe~t assertion b.Y cross-complaint of cause of action for alleged trespass 

occurring 10 connection with condemnation activities), ~ People v. Buellton 

Dev. Co., 58 Cal. App.2d 178, 183, 136 P.2d 793, _ (1943)(narrowly construing 

"transaction") • Thill S8llle liberal construction will also permit Joinder ot 

third parties against whom claims are asserted involving tbe same property; 

pre-1m cases may not be authoritative is this regard. See El Monte School 

Dist. v. Wilkens, rn Cal. App.2d 47, 1 Cal. Rptr. 115 (1960)(independent 

regulatory activities by public entity other than the condemnor held not a 

basis tor eroBB-complaint). 

It also should be 'noted that the test tor compulsorY cross-complaints 

under Section 426.70 in eminent domain proceedings is narrower than tbe test . ' 

for a permissive cross-complaint uDder subdiVision (b) ot Section 428.10. 

CC!I!P8l'e Section 426.10 (defining "related cause of action") ~ Section 

428.10(b) • 
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ACTION TO ENJOIN DIVERSION .OF WATER 

Code of Civil Procedure § 534 (amended) 

Sec. Section 534 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to read: 

5;-14. In :11l.Y ildion hruugoht hy a I'Jp:,u'ian owner to 
enjoin th(' d~"'t",~i!m of water appropriat.r>d or Pl'op()'''ii~d to be 
B.Ilpl'(lpriab'd! ~,r tho no''!!!. tlu.:'J'I·of, agahl~t tiny person or p~r~ 
801M appt'upl'iil:illL,'" 01" proposing' tu HPJH'olH'iate such waterst 

tbe tld'cmltl.ut may Sl~t up in hi ... aU~Wel' thtlt llH~ water diverted 
01' prl~pmojl\d to lw t1 i\'('rLL,d is fnr tbt~ irrjgHt ion of land or 
other pullli.! Il!'iC,. and, in Jiu~h {:.<-1st", ht.· ~haH nL'lo in sueh 
answt.'r Sl~t fori h Ule quunt.it.v of 'vmter desired to be taken and 
nC'l't';%iIlry to ,"'lId1 irri~ntioD of hnld or the Pllblic U'*!, 
the natul'e of .sUdl H!.;p. tiu- place \\'h(!ft' HH' sump is used or 
propo~~l to he nsc-,l, th.· dnrutl0n :lDrl ('xtNJt of th~~ divp.r.l(ion 
or th(! propHsl~a divel'Sion. il!l...'luuing tht' St.:1g-l'S of the flow of 
th€ streaUl at and ~lUJ·jtlR the time in whil'h the water is to be 
div,'rt.ctl, ,,"', I hat the same may h" dinrt •. d without inter· 
fcrin!! with 1f11' I!ctunl und 'h~ress:\r.\' Iwn,pH(dal uses' of the 
plaintiff, ,111,1 that ,neh def,'ndant so .nswering d ... ires that 
the "ourt shall "",,·rt.;n an,1 fix lhe dain,,!:,· •. if any, that 
will rM!,tlt t', Ih~ plointiff or to his riparian land. from the 
appropriation of tl,e water .0 appropriated or intended 
to he approprint.d hy defendant. 

'fhc plHinhff lllity :-;fI:)"vc anti fill' n r('ply to the de.fendant's 
au~w~r !O;tatiTJ,!..'" plnintiffts l"i~htH t~~ the wSJtnr and the damAge 
pblilltijJ wiH suffer hy tlw rll'fendant'zO; Itlkiof: of the wntrT, 
arul ptJintiff Jll'l.Y lmplp8fi iV:; parti(,R to th~~ :\(>tion all persons 
llee( .... \I;S!lr,v to " fnll dett'rrnillation l1f tht" rig-111M of plaintiff 
In tl", ,mkr "",I the da'''"g''" plaintiff will suffer by the pro· 
pnsf'rl taking- hy dM~n(J.;1I1t, aJltf thf': ('ourt ~hall have jurisdie~ 
ti()n iI} hf>31' 1m,] tlptPffllljW all th,' rights t.o watt'r of thr pl1!.io· 

. tiff Rnd {)thof'f pa .. tieii 10 thr> ar'tiolt. ODd fmiil parties shall have 
",a ri~ltt to ~1.;lte and prOVi! th{~jr rj~hts, am1 Sh;lll be bounrl by 
th,~ .iwh~mNlt rpnd,'rf~d thf' ~lme as thongh made parties 
])hdnhff :It the ('f}lnnwnr('m~nt of the ,fwtion. 

IT pon thr- tri~i 1 of tht' r!HH' t.he ~mni ~hall re('~h'l~ and l1Cal' 

f'vidfllf'C (HI lwlwlf of tIl(· rf'spedi\'f' pllrtjt:~. and if the rourt 
flolls th.n1: tll'.' illll'g'lttiOlLS of sl1l',h IHI::;'Wt'r 8r~ true os to the 
af('f(-Sllitl Illiitl(~J'~, lind Hmt lhe appropl'jat-ion and c1ivr.r~ion. 
of 1-it1I~h wlIj('r:-; i,,,:: fur il'1'i2arlt,n nr hllnl or hther puhli,' lHi(' and 
tlmf-, 'lfh·t' nl1owi11K ~mffh·i~~nt wktei fqr thr .wtua} and ncee.q;· 
!li,U'y bt'ndh';a1 11.o.;i':-;' or .!Ji~ plaintiff and ot.hl~r p·artip.~~ t.1H're is 
\Vater 8vililahll' hi h~~ h~:lwfil'ildty avprnpriaff'ti hy 8ue.b d!Jfpnd· 
IUlt :-'0 ,j-111·"i\\"('riH~. tIl{' I"otut ... h:dl fix fhl' time .Rnn mann~~r 
nnil f~xt('Jlt of :'oIll(,h approrl'iatil)ll (lnd nw .ldual oamagl's, if 
any_ rH.:1l1tirtJ,! tn lIH' plnint;fl' t.r olilc'r piu,tit.os .on fI~Nmnt. 
uf thE' saJnI', Hurl' ill n:<-in~ !oawh dRlnil2"{';>i th~ ('onrt ~haH 
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he ~uirled 11,\- fltI'JI,.{I'I'I,lh f II' ."If fii ti Hl ll. Hum 'HId two 
1i1'JI..J1'[' I if ,tt.'/1 i .. rtlt IIr tl.iA . lilt ;~lld if. It )hn tIle' ns(';~rt.'li114 
mc-nt illl~l fb'.ing of slH~h damagps t Ii' 1 \' I-Ill i:mt. \rlt III t H' 

tim .. 'llfowl~d i1'l III HUll nIH. 111'w,'.tlli t· h'dllllF?ll tgh.-'.!)" 
l .J~~:.2:!SV ____ ~.~f~l*h~ir.;~l~·h~for tlw Illlyuwnt of dmH8;:.~~ ill Pt'(kr..l'-(lin:!~ in"~nti. 
\ nt~:nt { r)m:un ..... h~ll1 pa\' iJllu ('our! tlw amnlillt ~ .. r dnmil!!l"~ fi:\r>ci 

And tht' (-usb adjuc1,!!;rl to hl' pal(l h," :-:ndl tll'f1'lHhmt~ fir !.!h~f' 
a g'ofld ~H1.d Ioiutlir'if'nt' hon,l to pH." !hi' s;mH' uron the :1n.11 
~ttl(,.llIcut or tllI.- C&""\ rhe injuuetir.lO pray,.'d fnr hy the plaiu. 
tiff shall he fltll ~l'rl t() t Iw exhml of t t\l' aUlolw1 tlu' dd'r'Tldant 
is pl~rllljttl'd to 81'prnprla1t', as flrO'r~!sHid, alld tlll' temporary 
injunction, H any lm,!; l'I~(m grliulr~(l. '~ha.1l h~ vacated to 
thl' t~xteJlt afm'('!-!,H14l; 1mnidf.d. tlla1. .rill;' /If the partiBft 
may uprl~nl 'from 8tH,t, jW]~lIH'nt. f1S 111 "tlln (~mi~'S; (ulrt pro
v-idt'd, j'urth('J', tlmi if sw·h jllt1~Uli"llt is in favor of tbc de£end
lint. cmd if h~ upon and pllll~ling l'Iw·h 11pPl':1l tihal! kc-ep on 
dt'J,o::..it with the dfl'k uf .!o.;tid j'OHrt thl~ :lIlwurlt ,d I'indJ .1am· 
Agl~ .and (~osts, fir the hum1. if it. b~~ g.\'t~JL S~t ;!warut'41 to be 
paid to the plaillt.iff 01' nt,lh'.r partiE'}! 1U llu' (','ellt !oiU('h ju(l~· 
tHl'nt !!Ihall ht' Hllirmed, no injundinu agairlM tJH~ appropri~ 
ation of fbI:'! 1tlllount the (ldpodant js lll'rl1litkd to appropriate 
.. "foreo;aid sh.lI be ~l'ant"d Dr ""forc .. ] lwuding such 
appeal. and, upon tilt' iW(,E"ptan('o!?" hy the pl<l;nt.i!l' ur ot.hf.r 
pnrtic.~ of sllt~h 8BJOU1lt jo.jh aWHJ'ded .01' npoll 1 h(' iiffirmlttion 
of sl1~h dl"'('ih-:I,n on nppf'..al SfJ t.iJllt !!lUi'll jnrlflrn('ut ahaH lwcome 
final! tlw dl"ft'nd:mt ~hRn Jwve tlw right t.o d;Vl~J·t and appro~ 

( 
pl'iate from tnwh str(mm~ .agl'liru;;;t I';Lwh phrird ilT or \tther 

title 7 CaD- p8l'ti.fts anrl hjs Sll('ef'~()~ if! iut1'I'j'st! fllI~ qllilutitjt of wKt4't' 
J!jenclng with thoN'.in a<lju<lg"d lind allnwrd. [lpoll the riling of .uch 
fiction H~Wj'r as is h(·t't~in provlth·() f01', t.li(l ptirtif~H p1n int iff or 
j30.010) of ,,1.1,.. parti" ann d"f"",ILllll sil.11 10" ,,"lil1 .. ,l to " jL1ry Iri.i 
Bart 3 upon the lN8tlt'S ns to {l~mu~('s so l'ai"'-iL OlX providrcl in ~ 

L'~' :::~::"~'....-.L:""--"fo~~~±:!!!!~~:±~' ::!~~J.lppl."jrlg !H "1I"'t'''li''.l>l<II~'r..i~''~''~m~i:!nc!:..n~t __ -1~p:r:oc=:e:e=d:i=ng~S:., 
'. 

Comment. The amendment of Section 534 merely replaces the references 

to former Sections 1248 and 1251 with references to the statutory provisions 

that supersede those sections. 
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REFEREES 

Code of Civil Procedure § 640 (amended) 

Sec. Section 640 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to read: 

640. A reforence may be ordered to the person or persons. 
not exee~din!( three, agreed upon by the parties. If the parties 
do not agree, the court or judge must appoint one or morc' 
referees. not exceeding three 1 wllO reside in the coun1y in 
which the action or proceeding is triRbk\ and 8~ainst whom 
there is no legal objection, or ti,e reference may be made to a 
court commis.~ionp:l' of Hie county wherr the cause is pending ... 
f3PB\sise~t ~Iltt ia ifRjF 8s~tiOR irp8u~i nBQ~.1'jf,JB 7 8f Pap, a ttl 
this code, if the plaintiff is tile State, Ii COHnty, city and county, 
or any incorporat.ed city or town, or a municipal water district, 
the referees are not required to be residents of the county in 
which the action or proceeding is triable. Nothing herein eon
tained shall be eo""trued as repealing allY Jaw of this State 
giving juri8iiid.iuu to the State Railroad Coinmi~ion to &seer
fllh. iRE! jt:l8. eARtfl'f!IHtfltiaR walek !Hltet. In: !,8id iR e.mifteftt 
YtI!HBia flP9e!e!ssifltrf6 ., 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOur 

Comment. Section 640 is amended to delete the special provisions 

relating to eminent domain. See Cal. Const., Art. I, § 14 (trial by 

jury unless waived). 
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GARNISHMENT OF DEBT OWNED BY PUBLIC ENTIn: 

code of Civil Procedure § 710 (amended) 

Sec. Section 710 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to read: 

710. (a\ Whenever ajudgment for the payment of money 
is rendered by any court of this statc against a defendant to 
whom money is owing and unpaid by this state or bv any 
county, city and county, ('ity or municipality, 
quasi-municipality, district or public corporation, the 
judgment creditor may file a duly authenticated abstract or 
transcript of such judgment together with an affidavit stating 
the exact amount then due, owing and unpaid thereon and 
that he desires to avail him,elf of the provi.ions of this section 
in the manner as follows: 

I. If such money, wages or salary is owing and unpaid by 
this state to such judgment debtor, said judgment creditor 
shall file said abstract or transcript and affidavit with th" state 
department, board, office or conunission owing such money, 
wages or salary to saidjudgment dd>tor prior to the time such 
swte department, bOHrd, office or commission presents the 
cbim of such judgment debtor therefor to the State 
Controller. Said state department, board, omee or 
commission in prejenting such daim of suchjudgmcnt debtor 
to said State Controller shall note there(mder the fact of the 
filing of such abstract or transcript and affidavit and state thl' 
amount unpaid on said judgment as shown by said affidavit 
and ,hall also note any amounts advanced 10 the judgment 
dehtor by, or which the judgment debtor owes to. the State 
of California by reason of advances for expense, or for any 
other purpose. Thereupon the State C()nlroller, to discharge 
such claim of such judgment debtor, shall pay into th" court 
which issued such abstract or transcript by his warrant or 
check payable to said court the whole or .uch portion of the 
amount duc such judgment debtor on such claim. after 
deducting from such claim an amount sufficient to reimburse 
the state department, board, office or commission for any 
amounts advanced to said judgment debtor .or hy him owed 
to the State of California, and after deducting therefrom an 
amount equal to one-half or such greater portion as is allowed 
by statute of the United States, of the earnings owing to the 
judgment debtor for his personal services to the state 
rendered at any time within 30 days next preceding the filing 
of such ahstract ar transcript, as will satisfy in full Or to the 
greatest extent the amount unpaid on said judgment and the 
balance thereof; if any, to the judgment debtor. 

2. If such money, wages or salaT)' is oW!Ilg and "npoid to 
such judgment debtor by any (,OWlty, city HOd county, city or 
municipality, quasi-municipality, district or public 
corporation, said judgment creditor shall me said .bstmct or 
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transcript and .Wdavit with the auditor of 'such COllnty, city 
and county, city or municipality, quasi-municipalit~,. district 
or public corporation (and in case there he 110 audito, then 
with the oWciai whose duty corresponds to that of auditor). 
Thereupon said auditor lor other oWeial) to discharge such 
claim of such judgment debtor shall pay into th" court which 
issucd such abstract or transcript by his warrant or check 
payable to said court the whole or such portion of the .'molmt 
due on such claim of sueh judgment debtor, less an amount 
equal to one-hair' or such greater portion as is allowed by 
statute of the United States, of the earnings of the debtor 
owing by the county, eity and counly, city, municipality, 
quasi-municipality, distri~t or public corporatioll to the 
judgment dehtor for his personal services to '~lCh jlublie body 
rendered at any tim" within 30 days next preceding th" filing 
of such abstract or transcript, as will satisfy in full or to the 
greatest extent the amount unpaid on said judgment and the 
balance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. 

(b) The judgment creditor upon filing such abstract. or 
transcript and affidavit shall pay a fee of two dollars and fifty 
cents ($2,50) to the person or agency with whom the same is 
filed. 

(c) Whenever a court receives any money hereunder, it 
shall pay as much thereof as is not exempt from execution 
under this code to the judgment creditor and the balance 
thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. The procedure for 
determining the claim of exemption shall be governed by the 
procedure set forth in Section 690,50 of this code, and the 
court rendering the judgment ,hall be considered the levying 
officer for the purpose of that section, 

(d) In the event the moneys owing to a judgment debtor 
by any governmental agencr mentioned in this section are 
owing by reason of ~n award made in a condemnation 
proceeding brought by the governmental agency, such 
governmental agency may pay the amount of the award to 
the clerk of the court in which such condemnation 
proceeding was tried, ~.nd shaJi file therewith the abstract or 
transcript of judgment and the affidavit filed with it by the 
judgment creditor. Such payment into court shall constitute 
payment of the condcmcaiion award witbin the meaning of 
St.~('tion '\5[3' Of tAli Qwd",,-~on such a rnent into court and 
the lliing with the county clerk 0 sue a stract or transcript 
of judgment ~nd affidavit, the county clerk shall notify by 
mail_ thmugh their attorneys, .;f any, all parties interested in 
said " .... "'d ·of th~ lime ,md place at which the court which 
triL"j [he cond,~mmtion oroceeding will determine the 
conHietmg claim; to ""id aWt!,d. At said time and place the 
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court shall make such determination and order the 
distribution of the money held by the county clerk in 
accordance therewith. 

Ie) The judgment creditor may state 'in the affidavit any 
fact or facts tending to est"blish the identit)' of the judgment 
dchtor. :\0 public ollieer or employee ,hall be liable for failure 
to pcrfonn any duty inlp0.lied by this section unless suilicient 
information' is furnhhed by the ab,tract or transcript together 
with th" affidavit to enable him in th,' exercise of reasonable 
diligence to ascertain such identity therefrom and from the 
papers and records all file in the office in which he works. The 
word "olliet'" as used herein does not include any branch or 
subordinate office located in a different city. 

(f) :\othing iu this section shall authorize the filing of any 
abstract or transcript and affidavit against: {I) any wages. or 
saJar)' owing to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 
Secretary of State, Controller, Tn'a,urer, and Attorney 
General, or (2) any overpayment of tax, penalty or interest, 
or interest allowable with respect to such overpayment, 
under Part JO (commencing with Section 17001) or Part 11 
(commencing with ~tion 23(01) of Division 2 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code. 

(g) Any fees received by a state agency under this section 
,hall he deposited to the credit of the fund from which 
payments were, or wouJd be, made on account of a 
garnishment under this section. For the purpose of this 
paragraph, paymeqts from the State P"y Roll Revolving Fund 
shall be deemed payments made from the fund out of which 
moneys to mfft such payments were transferred to said 
revolving fund. 

(h) (1) In the event the moneys owing to a judgment 
debtor by any governmental agency mentioned in this section 
are for wages Or salary, the judgment creditor shan mail under 
a separate cover at the time of filing tbe affidavit with the 
governmental agency, in an envelope marked "Personal and 
ConfidentiaJ", a copy of the affidavit and a Notice to 
Judgment Debtor as proVided in paragraph (2) of this 
subdivision, a&lressed to the judgment debtor at his place of 
employmen t. 

(2) The Notice to Judgment Debtor shall be in to-point 
bold type, and in substantially the follOWing form: 

You may be entitled to hie a claim exempting your salary 
or wages from execution. You may seek the advice of any 
attorney or may, within JO days from the date your salary or 
wages were levied !Jpon, deliver an affidavit to the court 
rendering the jUdgment to eXf!mpt .<uch salary or wHges, as 
provided in Sectior. 690.50 of the Code of Civil Procedure . 

.£a:'!IIlEmt.::. S'!:!tion T.O is !Unenr~.ed to substitute in Bubdivision (d) a 

reference' to th,' st.s,tutcry prodsion that re-placed former Section 1,)51. 
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LITIGATION EXPENSES IN INVERSE CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS 

Code of Civil Procedure § 1036 (added) 

Sec. Section 1036 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, to read: 

1036. In any inverse condemnation proceeding brought for the taking of 

any interest in real property, the court rendering judgment for the plaintiff 

by awarding compensation for such taking, or the attorney representing the 

public entity who effects a settlement of such proceeding, shall determine 

and award or allow to such plaintiff, as a part of such judgment or settle

ment, such sum as will, in the opinion of the court or such attorney, reimburse 

such plaintiff for his reasonable costs, disbursements, and expenses, including 

reasonable attorney, appraisal, and engineering fees, actually incurred 

because of such proceeding. 

Comment. Section 1036 is the same as former Code of Civil Procedure Sec

tion 1246.3. 
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GENERAL CONDEMNATION STATUTE 

Code of Civil Procedure §§ 1237-1273.06 (repealed) 

Sec. Title 7 (commencing with Section 1237) of part 3 of the 

Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

~ The text of each section in Title 7 is set out in the Appendix. 

The disposition of the provisions of these sections is indicated in the C0m

ments that follow the text of each section in the Appendix. 
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SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

Education Code § 1047.5 (added) 

EDUCATION CODE § 1047.5 

Tentatively approved March 1970 
Revised April 1970 
Renumbered October 1973 

Sec. Section 1047.5 is added to the Education Code, to read: 

1047.5.· The governing board of any school district may acquire 

by eminent domain any property necessary to carry out any of the 

powers or functions of the district. 

Comment. Section 1047.5 grants a school district (defined in Section 41) 

the power of eminent domain to acquire any property necessary to carry out any 

of the powers or functions of the district. The section supersedes the grant 

of condemnation authority formerly contained in subdivision 3 of Section 1238 

of the Code of Civil Procedure (condemnation authorized .. for "public buildings 

and grounds for the use • . . of any • . • school district"). It continues 

the prior authority of school districts to condemn for school purposes. 

E.g., Hayward Union High School Dist. v. Mldrid, 234 Cal. App.2d 100, 121, 

44 Cal. Rptr. 268, (1965)( "The district had the right to condemn for any 

school purpose and on acquisition, to change to some other school purpose 

any time during its ownership of the property."). Kern County High School 

Dist. v. McDonald, 180 Cal. 7, 179 P. 180 (1919). See also Anaheim Union 

High School Dist. v. Vieira, 241 Cal. App.2d 169, 51 Cal. Rptr. 94 (1966) 

(future use); Hayward Union High School Dist. v. Mldrid, SUpI1l (temporary use 

for school purposes with resale to follow within several years); Woodland 
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School Dist. v. ~ioodlsnd Cemetery Ass'n, 114 cal. App.2d 243, 344 P.2d 326 

(1959)(school purposes may be a more necessary public use than private 

cemetery). 

The authority granted by Section 1047.5 is, of course, subject to specific 

limitations that may be imposed on the exercise of the power of eminent 

domain. See Educ. Code § 1048. 

In some cases, a particular statute may expressly grant school districts 

the power of eminent domain for a particular purpose. ~, Educ. Code 

§ 6726 (operation of a technical, agricultural, and natural resourae conser-

vation school). These specific grants of condemnation authority are not to 

be construed to limit the broad grant of such authority under Section 1047.5. 

Private schools which are not of the collegiate grade may not exercise 

the power of eminent domain. Yeshiva Torath Emeth Academy v. University of 

So. cal., 208 cal. App.2d 618, 25 cal. Rptr. 422 (1962). It is also not 

permissible for a private citizen to acquire property by eminent domain for 

the operation of a public school. People v. Oken, 159 Cal. App.2d 456, 324 

P.2d 58 (1958). 
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Education Code § 1048 (added) 

EDUCATION CODE § 1048 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

Sec. Section 1048 is added to the Education Code, 

to read: 

1048. The governing board of a school district may 

acquire property in an adjoining school district by lease, 

or purchase and dispose of such property in the same manner 

as property within the boundary of the district is purchased 

and disposed of, where the acquisition of such property is 

deemed necessary by the governing board for use as garages, 

warehouse, or other utility purposes. 

The power of eminent domain shall not be applicable and 

such acquisitions by purchase shall be subject to the approval 

of the governing board of school district in which the property 

is located. 

Comment. Section 1048 continues without change the proviSions 

of former Education Code Section 16003. 
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EDUCATION CODE § 15007·5 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

Education Code § 15007.5 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 15007.5 of the Education Code is repealed. 

liQQ. 8 ';Caa ~W8I'RiQA laslrt1 of 1U1:lr 1811Q81 (£itftpiet IBay 
enter into an agreement with the governulll' body of any pUblic 
agency for the joint exercise by such school di.trict and such 
agency of their respective powers of eminent domain, whether 
or not poIsesse4 in common, for the acquisition of real property 
as a single parcel. Such agreement shall be entel'ed into and 
performed pursuant to the Imlv1sions of Chapter 5 (commene. 
ing with Section 65(0) of Diviaion 7 of Title I nf the Govern. 
ment Code, and each public agency therein designated is an. 
"'-'stilus te eRi8. iR18 lf8N: IlR 18'1'80.081 wi&M. tile @oHerdrg 
1I.a •• II aa,' Isll!.l d:i8Wid fop IltM I'srpeee. 

ALL IN 

STRIKEOOT 

cOmment. Section 15007.5 is superseded by Section 1240.1'#0 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure. , 

, 
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EDUCATION CODE § 15009 

Staff draft October 1973 

Education Code § 15009 (amended) 

Sec. Section 15009 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

15009. The governing board of a school district may acquire a sitt' 
for a school building contignous to the boundaries of the district and 
upon the acquisition of such site it shall become a part of the district. 
The site shall not be acquired until the county committee on achool 
district organization of the county or of each of the counties 
concerned has received the proposal for acquisition of the site and 
reported its recommendations thereon to the governing boards of 
the districts concerned and to each county superintendent of schoo!. 
concerned. The report of the county committee shall be made within 
60 days from the time the proposal for acquisition of the site was 
submitted to it. The power of emiIlent dClll8.in may be 

used for the pUrposes of this section. 
A school site is contignous for the purpose of this section although 

separated from the boundaries of the· district by a road, street, 
stream, or other natural or artificial barrier or right-of-way. 

Comment. Section 15009 is amended to make clear that the power of 

eminent dClll8.1n may be used to acquire a school site on property contiguous 

to the district. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1240.050 (extraterritorial condemna

tion). ~ Educ. Code § 1048 (power of eminent domain may not be used to 

acquire property outside district for use as garage, warehouse, or other 

utility purpose). , 
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EDUCATlOO CODE § 16003 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

Education Code § 16003 (repealed) 

Sec •. Section 16003 of the Education Code is repealed. 

18988. 'fIie ~4j • if JJti.Bpr; "h S'tll Ii sf 8 8f~ 0 81 alstri et lB~ 1 
acquire property in an adjoining ""hool district by Je!lSe, or 
purchase and dispose· of such property in the same manner as 
property within the boundary of the district is pnrchased and 
dJ.posed of, where the acquisition of such property is deemed 
necessary l1y the governing board for use as garage., ware·. 
honse, .or other utility purposes. 

The power of eminent domain shall not be applicable and 
IIIlCb aeqniai.tiolUl by puTcllase shaH be subject to tbe approval 
ctf tiro 18ftI'M., "h ... 1i ., .&881 &wsiat ill _illi t811 fJ'8,ep~y 
is loeute~. 

Comment. Section 16003 is superseded by Section 101i8 of the 

Education Code. 
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EDUCATION CODE § 30051 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

NONPROFIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS OF COLLEGIATE GRADE 

Education Code § 30051 (added) 

Sec. Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 30051) is added to 

Division 21 of the Education Code, to read: 

Chapter 3. Eminent Domain 

30051. Any educational institution of collegiate grade, within 

this state, not conducted for profit, m8¥ acquire by eminent domain 

any property necessary to carry out any of its powers or functions. 

Comment. Section 30051 continues the grant of condemnation authority 

formerly found in subdivision 2 of Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

("Public buildings and grounds for the use of ..• any institution within 

the State of California which is exempt from taxation under the provisions of 

Section la, of Article XIII of the Constitution of the State of California"). 

See University of So. Cal. v. Robbins, 1 Cal. App.2d 523, 37 P.2d 163 (1934), 

cert. denied, 295 U.S. 738 (1935); Redevelopment Agency v. Hayes, 122 Cal. 

App.2d 777, 266 P.2d 105 (1954). Private schools which are not of the colle

giate grade may not exercise the power of eminent domain. Yeshiva Torath 

Emeth Acadesr v. University of So. Cal., 208 Cal. App.2d 618, 25 Cal. Rptr. 

422 (1962). 
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404-931 tl3 Evidence Code § 811 

Tentatively approved September 1973 
EVIDENCE 

Evidence Code § 811 (amended) 

Sec. Section 811 of the Evidence,Code i6 amended to read: 

811. As used. in this article, "value of property" u:eans the amount ~f . 

"just compensation" to be ascertained under Section 14 of Article I of the 

State Constitution and the amount of value, damage, and benefits to be ascer-

tained under sH8~vie4efts ~ ~; ~; efts ~ e£ See~*eft ~~48 Articles 4 (commenc-

ips with Section 1263.310) and 5 (commencing with Section 1263.410) of Chapter 9 

of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Comment. Section 811 is amended to conform with the new numbering of the 

Eminent Domain Law. 

Section 811 makes clear that this article as applied to eminent domain pro

ceedings governs only evidence relating to the determination of property value 

and damages and benefits to the remainder. This article does not govern evidence 

relsting to the determination of loss of goodwill (Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.510). 

The evidence admiSSible to prove 

provisions of the Evidence Code. 

loss of goodwill is governed by the general 

Hence, nothing in this article should be 

deemed a limitation on the admissibility of evidence to prove loss of goodwill 

if auch evidence is otherwise admiSSible. 
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404-931 t32 Evidence Code § B12 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

Evidence Code·§ 812 (amended) 

Sec. Section 812 of the Evidence Code is amended to read: 

812. This article is not intended to alter or change the exi8tin~ 

substantive law, whether statutory or decisional, interpreting "just com-

pensation" as used in Section 14 of Article I of the State Constitution or 

the terms "fair market value " damage " or !!Jtsaei;i:t!s" "benefit" aa used in ---- " 
Seet!*eft-4~~8 Articles 4 (commencing with Section 1263.310) and 5 (commencing 

with Section 1263.410) or Chapter 9 of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure. 

Comment. Section 812 is amended to conform with the new numbering and 

terminology of the Eminent Domain Law. 
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404-931 t45 Evidence Code § 813 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

Evidence Code § 813 (amended) 

'Sec. Section 8l3"of the Evidence Code is amended to read: 

813. (a) The value of property may be shown only by opinion of: 

(1) Hitnesses qualified to express such opinions; _<I 

(2) The owner of any right, title, or interest in the property 

e~preperey-iftee~e5e being valued ; and 

(3) An officer or employee designated by a corporation claiming 

any right. title. or interest in the property being valued if such person is 

knowledgeable as to the character and use of the property • 

(b) Nothing in this section prohibits a view of the property being valued 

or the admission of any other admissible evidence (including but not limited to 

evidence as to the nature and condition of the property and, in an eminent do-

main proceeding, the character of the improvement proposed to be constructed 

by the plaintiff) for the limited purpose of enabling the court, jury, or 

referee to understand and weigh the testimony given under subdivision (a); and 

such evidence, except evidence of the character of the improvement propoaed to 

be constructed by the plaintiff in an eminent domain proceeding, is subject to 

impeachment and rebuttal. 

Comment. Section 813(a)(2) is amended to make clear that not only the 

fee owner of the property, but any person having a compensable interest in the 

property, may testify as to the value of the property or his interest therein. 

Cf. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1235.170 ("property" defined) and 1263.010 (right to 

compensation) • 

Paragraph (3) is added to Section 813(a) to make clear that, where a 

corporation owns property being valued, a designated officer or employee 

who is knowledgeable as to the character and use of the property may testify 

to his opinion of its value as an owner, notwithstanding any contrary impli

cations in City of pleasant Hill v. First Baptist Church, 1 Cal. App.3d 384, 

82 Cal. Rptr. 1 (1969). 
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404-932 t33 Evidence Code § 814 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

Evidence Code § 814 (amended) 

Sec. Section 814 of the Evidence Code i~· amended to read: 

814. The opinion of a witness as to the value of property is limited 

to such an opinion as is based on matter perceived by or personally known to 

the witness or made ~nown to him at or before the hearing, whether or not ad-

missible, that is of a type that reasonably may be relied upon by an expert 

in forming an opinion as to the fair market value of the property 8!Ul-1fftieh 

ifteereee-hetas-ye!~ , including but not limited to the matters listed in 

Sections 815 to 821, unless a witness is precluded by law from USing such mat-

ter as a basis for his opinion. 

Comment. Section 814 is amended to substitute a general reference to 

fair market value for the listing of particular matters constituting fair 

market value that an expert may rely on in forming an opinion as to the value 

of property. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.320 (fair market value). [fo sub

stantive change is made by this amendment. 

It should be noted that the definition of fair market value contained 

in Section 1263.320 omits the phrase "in the open market" since there may 

be no open market for some types of special purpose properties such as 

schools, churches, cemeteries, parks, utilities, and similar properties. 

All properties, special as well as general, are valued at their fair market 

value. Within the limits of this article, fair market value may be determined 

by reference to (1) the market data (or comparable sales) approach, (2) the 

income (or capitalization) method, and (3) the cost analysis (or production 

less depreciation) formula. 
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404-933 t34 Evidence Code § 816 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

Evidence Code § 816 (amended) 

Sec. • Se.ction 816 of the Evidence Code is amended to read: 

816. J!l When relevant to the determination of the value of property. a 

witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion the price and other 

terms and circumstances of any sale or contract to sell and purchase comparable 

property if the sale or contract was freely made in good faith within a reason-

able time before or after the date of valuation. 

~ In order to be considered comparable, the sale or contract must have 

been made sufficiently near in time to the date of valuation. and the property 

sold must be located sufficiently near the property being valued, and must be 

sufficiently alike in respect to character. size, situation, uaability. and 

improvements, to make it clear that the property sold and the property being 

valued are comparable in value and that the price realized for the property 

sold may be fairly considered as shedding light on the value of the property 

being valued. 

(c) The provisions of this section shall be liberally construed to the end 

that an expert witness is permitted a wide discretion in hia selection of com-

parable sales. Nothing in this section affects the right of the court in its 

discretion to limit the number of sales used by a witness. 

Comment. Subdivision (c) is added to Section 816 to incorporate a 

policy of liberal admissibility of sales on the theory that an error of ex

clusion is more likely to be prejudicial than an error of admission. This 

policy applies only to expert witnesses. It is not intended to limit the 

court's discretion in placing a reasonable limitation upon the number of 

sales that may be admissible for any appraisal purpose so as to avoid the 

cumulative effect of such testimony. 
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Evidence Code § 816 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

It should be noted that existence of project enhancement or blight on 

comparable sales is one aspect of their relevance under this section. See 

Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.330 (changes in property value due to imminence of 

project). 
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404-934 t16 Evidence Code § 817 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

Evidence Code § 817 (amended) 

Sec.. Sect10n 817 of-the Evidence Code is amended to read: 

817. (a) WhSH Subject to subdivision (b), when relevant to the deter-

mination of the value of property. a ,v.Ltness may take into account as a basis 

for his opinion the rent reserved and other terms and circumstances of any 

lease which included the property or property interest beine valued or any 

part thereof which was in effect tv.lthin a reasonable time before or after 

the date of valuation. 

~A witness may take into account a lease providing for a rental fixed 

by a percentage or other measurable portion of gross sales or gross income 

from a business conducted on the leased property only for the purpose of 

arriving at his opinion as to the reasonable net rental value attributable 

to the property or property interest being valued as provided in Section 

819 or determining the value of a leasehold interest. 

Comment. Section 817 is amended to make clear that subdivision (b) is 

a limitation on subdivision (a). It should be noted that Section 817 applies 

only to the determination of the value of property and not to such matters as 

loss of goodwill. See Section 811 and Comment thereto and Code of Civil Pro

cedure Section 1263.510 and Comment thereto. 
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404-934 t37 Evidence Code § 822 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

Evidence Code § 822 (amended) 

Bee. Section 822 of the Evidence Code is "amended to read: 

822. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 814 to 821, the follow

ing matter is inadmissible as evidence and is not a proper basis for an opinion 

as to the value of property: 

(a) The price or other terms and circumstances of an acquisition of prop

erty or a property interest if the acquisition was for a public use for which 

the property could have been taken by eminent domain. 

(b) The price at which an offer or option to purchase or lease the prop

erty or property interest being valued or any other property was made, or the 

price at which such property was optioned, offered, or listed for sale or 

lease, except that an option, offer, or listing may be introduced by a party 

as an admission of another party to the proceeding; but nothing in this sub

division permits an admission to be used as direct evidence upon any matter 

that may be shown only by opinion evidence under Section 813. 

(c) The value of any property or property intereat as assessed for taxa-

tion purposes, but nothing in this subdivision prohibits the consideration of 

actual or estimated taxes for the purpose of determining the ressonable net rental 

value attributable to the property or property interest being valued. 

(d) An opinion as to the value of any property or property interest 

other than that being valued. 

(e) The influence upon the value of the property or property interest 

being valued of any noncompensable items of value, damage, or injury. 

(f) The capitalized vslue of the income or rental from any property or 

property interest other than that being valued. 
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Evidence Code 5 822 

Tentatively approved September 1973 

(8) A transaction involving the trade or exchange of any property includ-

ing the property being valued. 

Comment. Subdivision (b) of Section 822, precluding admission of the 

price of an option to show the value of property, does not preclude admission 

of the price of the option to show the value of the option under Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 1265.310 (unexercised options). 

Subdivision (g) is added to Section 822 to make clear that transactions 

involving a trade or exchange of property are not a proper basis for an opinion 

since use of such transactions requires valuation of property other than the 

property being valued. See subdivision (d). f!.:.. ~ple !.:. Reardon, 4 Cal.3d 

507, 483 P.2d 20, 93 Cal. Rptr. 852 (1971). It should be noted, however, that 

subdivision (d) does not prohibit a witness from testifying to adjustments 

made in sales of comparable property used as a basis for his opinion. ~ 

Herced .!!!.:.. Diet. v. l~oolstenhulme , 4 Cal. 3d 478, 483 P. 2d I, 93 Cal. Rptr. 

833 (1971). 

Section 822 does not prohibit cross-examination of a witness on any mat

ter precluded from admission as evidence if such cross-examination is for the 

limited purpose of determining whether a witness based his opinion in whole or 

in part on matter that is not a proper basis for an opinion; such cross

examination may not, however, serve as a means of placing improper matters 

before the jury. Cf. Evid. Code §§ 721, 802, 803. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 184 

Tentatively approved April 1970 

GENERAL CONm;MNATION AU'lHORIZATION 

Government Code § 184 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 184 of the Government Code is repealed. 
1~·1. epee ~aa1'E' YiliW HL''1Ui?>. qr AIltlWl=i;J QlhrlFl' 19 A8i(Tiln 

HilI!' 641. flPfltJ@ptr r·,l' llllQUtt '1'9 iR Ul@ Raser 11'11 ill ths BI8H@ 
,Ii "iihd " llPV 

Comment. Section 184 is superseded by Sections 1240.010 (public use 

limitation), 1240.020 (statutory delegation of condemnation authority 

required) of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

, 
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PRarECTIVE CONDEMNATION 

Government Code §§ 190-196 (repealed) 

GOVERNMENT CODE §§ 190-196 

Tentatively approved July 1971 

Sec. Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 190) of Chapter 1 

of Division 1 of Title 1 of the Government Code is repealed. 

Comment. Sections 190-196 of the Government Code, relating to pro

tective condemnation, are superseded by Section 1240.120 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure. Restrictions on the disposition of surplus property are 

continued in other provisions and in local ordinances and charters. See, 

!!!.:" Charter of the City and County of San Frencisco § 7.401 (1971). 



GOVERNMENT CODE § 816 

Staff draft October 1973 

LIABILITY OF PUBLIC ENTITIES 

Government Code § 816 (amended) 

Sec. Section 816 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

. 816. Noh;thstandin!l' S<>etion 821.8, a public entlty 18 
hAbI~ for ",tuRI damng. to prnperty or for Bubstantial intu. 
f~renee with the pO .. fS.ion or \lS(' of property where sueb 
damallf:' or interferpncp 8ri~.9 from an entry pursuant. to 
But;, tl 1219 or lfH;&I,izi of 11](" Cod~ of Civil Proe<-duTP up.on 
the property by thr pllblie entIty to mak~ stuaIPs, surveys, 
t~81!'inntio~.! !"stH. soundings, ot' appraisals or to ~ngage in 
BlmliaT 8ph'ltW8. 

!Article 1 (camnencing"'" 
with Section 12~5.010J 
of Chapter ~ of Titl, 
7 of Part 3 "7 

Comment. Section 816 is amended to sUbstitute a reference to 

the provisions that supersede former Sections 1242 and. 1242.5 of the 

Code of Civil Procedure. 

Section 816 was added in 1970 to clarify the application of Division 
3.6 (Seetions 810-996.6) to elaims for damages that may arise from 
privileged entries upon private propexty to conduct surveys, examine-
tiOWl, exploratioWl, and similar activities. In general, this aection endi· 
1Iea the deeisional law tlmt gives content, as to these entries and aelivi· 
ties, to the assurance of Seetion 14 of Article I of the California 
Constitution that compensation will be made for the "taking" or 
"damaging" of property. See Jacobsen. v. Superior Oourt, 192 Cal. 319, 
219 p, 986,29 A.L.R.l399 (1923). 

This aection does not autltori •• 1\uy en try u pan property or the con
ducting of investigatory activities. Rather, the section provides a "rule 
of reason" to govern the liability of the public entity where irJeh en· 
tries and activities are authorized by other statutory provisions. As to 
entries upon private property to determine its suitability for •• quiai. 
tion by eminent domain prOOll{'dings, 8M Sections 1245.010-1245.070 of: 
the Code of Civil Procedure. 

In cases where a condemnation pr<:..,eeding eventually is filed '"' 
take the p.roperty, O~ a portion or it, tb"damuges meutioned in this 

section may be recovered only by cross-complaint in the 

condermnliltion pr-~eeding. See Code Civ. Pree. § 1126.70 and 

CCllllDent tt.ereto. 



GOVERNMENT CODE § 816 

Staff draft October 1973 

In imposing liability for "actual" damage ~ property and for 
"substantial" interference with possession and use of the property, 
this section provides only a b"€neral standard that must be applied 
with common sense to .the fads of the pHt·ti{~ular ease. Th~ term" oi:1ctual 
damage" js commonly used in similar stHtutory provisions in other 
states. See, e.g., KAN. STAT. ANN. § 68-200" (1964); MASS. LAWS ANN., 
Ch. 81, § 7F (1964); 01110 REV. Com; ANN. § 163.03 (Page 1969); 
OKLA. STAT. ANN., Tit. 6!), §§ 702, 7ua (19{i9); PA. S'fAT. ANN., 
Tit. 26, § 1-409 (Supp. 19GD) .• Judicial decisions from other states 
have also given sensibre applications to tlle phr""e. See, •. g., Onorato 
Bros. v. Mas.aelmseits Titrnpike ,1utlwrily, 336 Mass. 54. 142 N.E.2d 
389 (1957); Wood v. j[ississippi Power Co., 245 Miss. 103, 146 So.2d 
546 (1962). A specific consequence of the lise of the term" actual" is 
to prcc]ude recovery of the purely Bnomina}" or ;·eol1~tructive" dam~ 
ages that are presumed ill tort law to flow from any intentional tort. 

Use of the phrase ··substuntiul intcrfercnct~" recognizes that any 
entry upon private property caw·H.~S ,fit least a minimal "interference" 
with the owner's use, possession, Rnd enjoyment of that property. The 
very presence upon property of uninvited" gllests" would be deemed 
by some property own,,!'>l to be an interfel'('llce with their property 
rights, rrhe tenn "sub~hlntial," howevpr, is intended to ex(~]nde Hn.· 
bility for t'utrif's and acth'iti{'s that, ttl quotP, the Jt'ading California 
<leei~ioD {Jacobsen ~', Superi.or Court, supraL "would not. iu the nature 
of things st"rjollsly jmpiu~"e upon 01' impair the rights of the owner to 
the use and enjoymcnt of his property." See Recommenda.tion Rclati1l(J 
to Bovarign Imm1tnity: N1<rrtbcr 10-"""isio1l. of the Governmental 
LWbiUty Act, 9 CAL. L. REVISJOS COMM'" REPORTS 801, 811 (1969). 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 6950 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY BY COUNTY OR CITY 

FOR OPEN SPACE 

Government Code--heading for Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 6950)(amended) 

Sec. The heading for COapter 12 (commencing with Section 

6950) of Ilvis10n 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code is amended 

to read: 

PR9PERH ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY: FOR OPEN SPACE 

Government Code § 6950 (amended) 

read: 

Sec. Section 6950 of the Government Code is amended to 

60GO. It i, the iutoJlt of the Legislature in enacting t~ ~ 
"hllpter to provide 1\ me.an. whereby any county or city rna %ndemn&. t10n 
acquire, by purchast", gift, grant, beqlH':-i.t, aevisf, lease for 
otherw;,e,. and through the expenditure of public funds, the 
ff'(' or any It'~r.r iatert'!;t or right "jn real property in order to ~ 
preserve) throu~h limitation of their- future USf't opf"n space" 
and areas for public use ancl enjoymf'nt. 

Comment. See Co~knt to Section 6953. 



Tentathely approved Septe1D~r 1971 

Gavel1iillilllt Code § 6952 (amended) 

See. Section 6952 of tlIe GaveX'lllllent Code is amended to read: 

'6952, The Legislature hereby declares that it is neee8'!&rJ' 
lor !IOund and proper urban and me~ropolitan development, 
and in the public jnte~t ot, the people of this State for ~ ;) 
eounty or city ta "xpend'4r' advanee public funds for, or, eondeJllJl8tion 
aceept by, purchase, gift, grant, bequest, devise, lease or 
otberwille, the lee or any lessu inter .. t or right in real prop. 
erty to acqui~, maintain, improve, protect, I imit the future 
UIt of or otherwise colla<'rve opeilspaeea and areas within their 

, , jsd' f ' J:eSPeI!U'WI1Ur Ie lot1&. .' _, "." ... ":,' .," ,_ 

C::CU-nt. See CoJrment to Section 6953~ 

... 
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GOVERNMENr CODE § 6953 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

Government Code § 6953 (amended) 

Sec. Section 6953 of the Government Code is amended 

to read: 
@ 'f 6lI5a " ·The l,egislature further declares that the acquisition 

'0 mterests or rights in real property for the preseO'ation of 
. open spaces and areas constitutes a public purpose for which 
public funds may be expended or advanced, .. d 111M /HI,. .. 17\ 

rL:!;~~~~~~~un~ty~o~r~e~ity may acquire, by purchase, gift, grant, bequest,'",=, 
on devis lease or otherwise, the fee or any lesser interest. devel. 

• C"P, (Ddemne t t t, h . . opmen rIg ,easemen covenant or ot er contractual right 
necessary to achieve the purposes of this chapter. Not",i th-

standing Section 1245.250 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure, ",here property is SOught to be ac

quired under this section by condemnation, the 

resolution of necessity adopted pursuant to 

Section 1245.220 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

is not conclusive on the matters referred to in 

Section 1240.030 of the Code of Civil Procedure • 

• 1£1. ,Any county 
or city may ai"o acquirc the fee to anY' property for the pur· 
pose of conveying or leasing said property hack to its original 
owner or other person under such coveilants or other contrae. 
tual arrangements &, will limit the future use of the property 
in aecordance with the purposes of thi8 cbapter. 

, 

Comment. Section 6953 is amended to make clear that a city or county 

IIIa¥ exercise the pOIier of eminent domain to acquire property for open space 



GOVERNMENT CODE § 6953 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

use under this chapter. The former law was unclear, but condemnation for 

open space probably was not authorized. Compare Note, Property Taxation of 

Agricultural and Open Space Land, 8 Harv. J. Legis. 158 text at n·.l (1970) 

(implying that condemnation was authorized) with Ops. Cal. Legis. Counsel 

(Oct. 24, 1969)(concluding that condemnation was not authorized). Cities 

are authorized to acquire "urban open space lands" (Govt. Code § 38002) by 

condemnation (Govt. Code § 38010) under the Parks and Playground Act of 1909. 

See Cal. Stats. 1970, Ch. 645. Cf. Govt. Code §§ 51058 (last paragraph), 

51065. Compare, e.g., Pub. Res. Code §§ 5540, 5541 (authorizing 

condemnation by regional park district for "natural areas" and 

"ecological and open space preserves"); Cal. Stats. 1970, Ch. 268 (Orange 

County Flood Control Act § 2.4--authorizing condemnation for "natural areas" 

and "ecological and open space preserves"); Cal. Stats. 1971, Ch. 760 (Marin 

County Flood Control and Water Conservation District Act (Cal. Stats. 1953, 

Ch. 666) § 5(13}, (15)--authorizing condemnation "to acquire, preserve, and 

enhance lands or interests in lands within the County of Marin contiguous 

to its properties, for the protection and preservation of the scenic beauty 

and natural environment for such properties or such lands"); Cal. Stats. 

1971, Ch. 803 (Los Angeles County Flood Control Act § 2(6)(15)--authorizing 

condemnation "to acquire, preserve, and enhance lands or interests in lands 

contiguous to its properties for the protection and preservation of the scenic 

beauty and natural environment for such properties or such lands."). Where 
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property is ac~uired by condemnation under this chapter, the resolution of 

necessity is not conclusive on the issues of public interest and necessity. 

The power of eminent domain provided in Section 6953 will facilitate 

compliance with Section 65564 (re~uiring local open space plans to incor

porate an "action program" consisting of specific programs the city or county 

intends to pursue in implementing its open space plan). See also Govt. Code 

§§ 25350.5 and 37350.5 (power of cities and counties to condemn to carry out 

city and county functions). The power of eminent domain will also provide a 

means to compel open space preservation where zoning fails. See Govt. Code 

§ 65912 (open space zoning may not be used to take or damage property for 

public use without payment of just compensation). Cf. Govt. Code §§ 50575-

50628 (open space maintenance districts). 

For limitations on the right to ac~uire property under this chapter, see 

Section 6955. 
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Government Code § 6955 (added) 

Sec. Section 6955 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

6955. Property may be acquired under this chapter only if its 

acquisition is consistent with the local open space plan adopted by 

the city or county pursuant to Section 65563. 

Comment. Section 6955 makes clear that cities and counties may acquire 

open space or open area only if such acquisition is consistent with the local 

open space plan adopted pursuant to Section 65563 (requiring every city and 

county to prepare and adopt a local open space plan for 

the comprehensive an;! long-range preservation and conservation of open space 

land within its jurisdiction). Section 6955 is thus merely a specific appli

cation of Section 65566 (requiring all acquisitions of open space land to be 

consistent with the local open space plan). See also Section 65567 (pro

hibiting issuance of building permits, approval of subdivision maps, or adop

tion of open space zoning ordinances unless consistent with the local open 

space plan) and Section 65302 (general plan must contain land use element 

designating open space use). 

Section 6955 parallels Section 65910 (requiring cities end counties to 

adopt open space zoning ordinances consistent with the local open 

space plan). By providing that the acquisition of open space--by 

purchase, condemnation, or otherwise--must be consistent with the local open 

space plan, Section 6955 recognizes that acquisition of property is an alter

native to open space zoning. 
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Government Code § 6956 (added) 

Sec. Section 6956 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

6956. (a) A city or county may divert property from use as open 

space or open area only after it has obtained replacement property for 

the property to be diverted. Any replacement property, whether sub

stituted or received in exchange, shall be substantially equivalent in 

usefulness and location for permanent open space or open area as the 

property it replaces and must be held subject to all the provisions of 

this chapter. Meney received for property diverted from use as open space 

or open area shall be used to acquire the replacement property or shall be 

held in a trust fund to be used only to acquire other open space or open 

area subject to the provisions of this chapter. 

(bl This section applies only to property acquired under this 

chapter after June 30, 1976. 

(c) This section does not apply where property or a right or 

interest therein is conveyed or otherwise subjected to uses that are 

compatible with its character as open space or open area and that do 

not significantly adversely affect such character. 

Comment. Before open space or open area may be diverted to other use, 

Section 6956 requires that substantially equivalent property be acquired for 

open space or open area. The equivalent property may be acquired, for example, 

in exchange for the diverted property, by purchase with funds available for 

open space acquisition,or (if the city or county uses the open space or open 

area for its own public project) by public funds available for the project. 
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It should be noted that the restriction contained in Section 6956 is not 

the only restriction upon disposal of open space property by cities and 

counties. Section 65566 requires that acquisition, disposition, restriction, 

or regulation of open space property be in accordance with the local open 

space plan. Tilis requirement applies to property acquired for open space 

under this chapter or under any other provision of la"l. 

Subdivision (a). Subdivision (a) of Section 6956, ,'hich requires sub

stitution of equivalent property, adopts the substance of the limitation found in 

42 U.S.C. § 1500c (limitation on conversion of open space to another use if 

federal assistance used to acquire the open space). See also the 1970 

Cumulative State Legislative Program (1969) of the Advisory Commission on 

Intergovernmental Relations, containing suggested state legislation including 

a similar limitation. For a somewhat comparable provision, see Pub. Res. Code 

§ 5096.27 (property acquired by local entity 1,ith state grant under Cameron

Unruh Beach, Park, Recreational, and Historical Facilities Bond Act of 1964 

to be used only for purpose for "hich state grant funds requested unless otherwise 

permitted by specific act of the Legislature). Compare Pub. Res. Code § 554c 

(authorization by voters or by act of Legislature required for conveyance of 

property used for park purposes by regional park district). 

Subdivision (b). The requirements of subdivision (a) apply only to open 

space property acquired after the time cities and counties have been granted 

the power of eminent domain to acquire open space. Nonetheless, the requirements 

apply not only to open space acquired by eminent domain but also to such 

property acquired by any other method. 
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Subdivision (el. The requirements of subdivision (a) do not affect the 

right of cities and counties to conveyor lease open space property; or a 

right or interest therein, under such covenants or other contractual arrangements 

as will limit its future use in accordance with the provisions of this chapter. 

See Section 6953. Subdivision (c) permits improvements in the open space area 

that do not significantly adversely affect its usefulness as open space. If, 

h01"ever, the improvement significantly adversely affects the usefulness of the 

open space area as open space, subdivision (a) is applicable. 
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staff draft October 1973 

ACQUISITION PRICE PUBLIC INFORMATION 

Government Code § 7275 (added) 

Sec. Section 7275 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

7275. Whenever any PQblic entity acqQires real property by eminent domain, 

PQrchase, or exchange, the purchase price or other consideration paid by SQch 

entity shall be PQblic information made available QPon reqQest from the entity 

concerned. 

Comment. Section 7275 is the same in sQbstance as former Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1265. 
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RESTORATION OF DESTROYED STATE RECORDS 

Government Code § 14770 (added) 

Sec. Article 7 (commencing with Section 14770) is added to Chapter 5 

of Part 5.5 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code, to read: 

Article 7. Restoration of Records Destroyed by 

Public Calamity 

14770. (a) As used in this section: 

(1) "Acquire" includes acquisition by gift, purchase, lease, eminent domain, 

or othe rwi se • 

(2) "Public record plant" means the plant, or any part thereof, or any 

record therein, of any person engaged in the business of searching or publishing 

public records or insuring or guaranteeing titles to real property, including 

copies of public records and abstracts or memoranda taken from public records, 

which is owned by or in the possession of such person or which is used by him 

in his business. 

(b) If public records of any state agency have been lost or destroyed by 

conflagration or other public calamity, the director may acquire the right to 

reproduce such portion of a public record plant as is necessary for the purpose 

of restoring or replacing the records or their substance. 

Comment. Section 14770 is new but reflects the same policy as subdivision 

15 of former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 which applied only to certain 

local public entities. 
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The broad authority to acquire the "right to reproduce" lost or destroyed 

records permits the reproduction of records by such means as making copies, 

obtaining a computer printo~t or other visual representation of records 

preserved in data processing eq~ipment, or d~licating magnetic tapes or other 

means for preserving such records in data processing equipment. 

For comparable authority for local public entities, see Government Code 

Section 53030. 



GOVERNMENT CODE § 16429.1 et seq. 

Tentatively approved September 1970 

CONDEMNATION DEPOSITS FUND 

Government Code §§ 16429.1-16429.3 (added) 

Sec. Article 10 (commencing ,.,i th Section 16429.1) is added 

to Chapter 2 of Psrt 2 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government 

Code, to read: 

Article 10. Condemnation. Deposits Fund 

Government Code § 16429.1 (added) 

16429.1. The Condemnation Deposits Fund in the State Treasury 

is continued in existence. The fund consists of all money deposited 

in the State Treasury under Section 1255.070 or 

1268.150 of the Code of Civil Procedure and all interest 

earned or other increment derived from its investment. The State 

Treasurer shsll receive all such moneys, duly receipt for, and safely 

keep the same in the fund, and for such duty he is liable upon his 

official bond. 

Comment. Sections 16429.1-16429.3 restate the substance of a portion 

of subdivision (h) and all of subdivisions (i) and (j) of former Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 1254. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 16429.2 

Tentatively approved September 1970 

16429.2. (a) Money in the Condemnation Deposits Fund may be 

invested and reinvested in any securities described in Section 

16430 or deposited in banks as provided in Chapter 4 (commencing 

with Section 16500). 

(b) The Pooled Money Investment Board shall designate at 

least once a month the amount of money available in the fund for 

investment in securities or deposit in bank accounts, and the type 

of investment or deposit and shall so arrange the investment or 

deposit program that funds will be available for the immediate pay

ment of any court order or decree. Immediately after such designa

tion the State Treasurer shall invest or make deposits in bank 

accounts in accordance with the designations. For the purposes of 

this subdivision, a written determination signed by a majority of 

the members of the Pooled Money Investment Board shall be deemed to 

be the determination of the board. Members may authorize deputies 

to act for them for the purpose of making determinations under this 

section. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 16429.1. 
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GOVERNMENl' CODE § 16429. 3 

Tentatively approved September 1970 

16429.3. Interest earned and other increment derived from 

investments or deposits made pursuant to this article, after 

deposit of money in the State Treasury, shall be deposited in 

the Condemnation Deposits Fund. After first deducting there

from expenses incurred by the State Treasurer in taking and mak

ing delivery of bonds or other securities under this article, 

the State Controller shall apportion as of June 30th and Decem

ber 31st of each year the remainder of such interest earned or 

increment derived and deposited in the fund during the six 

calendar months ending "ith such dates. There shall be appor

tioned and paid to each plaintiff having a deposit in the fund 

during the six-month period for which an apportionment is made, 

an amount directly proportionate to the total deposits in the 

fund and the length of time such deposits remained therein. The 

State Treasurer shall payout the money deposited by a plaintiff 

in such manner and at such times as the court or a judge tbereof may, 

by order or decree, direct. 

Comment. See Comment to Section 16429.1. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 25350.5 

Tentatively approved April 1970 

Government Code § 25350.5 (added) 

Sec. Section 25350.5 is added to the Government Code, to 

read: 

25350.5. The board of supervisors of any county may acquire by 

eminent domain any property necessary to carry out any of the powers or 

functions of the county. 

Comment. Section 25350.5 supersedes the grant of condemnation author

ity formerly contained in various aubdivisions of Section 1238 of the Code 

of Civil Procedure and supplements the specific grants of such authority 

contained in this and other codes. E.g., Govt. Code § 26020 (airports); 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 943 (highways). Its purpose is to give a county ade

quate authority to carry out its functions. 

Specific limitations may, of course, be i~osed on the exercise of the 

power of eminent domain. See Penal Code § 4106 (no industrial farm may be 

established on land outside county without consent of the affected county). 

On the other hand, where a statute authorizes the acquisition of property 

by means not specifically including eminent domain, such authorization does 

not preclude the use of eminent domain under this section. See,~, Pub. 

Res. Code § 5157 (county may acquire land for public park). 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 25431 

Staff draft October 1973 

MOBILIZATION. TRAINING! AND SUPPLY STATIONS 

Government Code § 25431 (amended) 

Sec. Section 25431 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

25431. 'the SfJ1t8i8iliBR d IHd lep tHe esl:88li88Bleat sf 
a permanent mobilization. training, and supply station for any ALL IN 
military purposes authorized by any law of the United States 
i. 8 public use, ant! the right of eminent domain is granted STRIKEOUT 
and extended to every county availing" itse! f of the provisions . , " 

&ieB:j fir iiefl88itiIJJl iRt81leea hy thiR a.tiele RItEl'SR-Y countt ~ 
. may eoruiemft ;lft8: app.epriMe aU 18I\Y and: ri,dtits oVli:t.see. eli ~ 
exercise the right of eminent domain to acquire any property 
necessary or convenient for carrying out the pro,oj.ions ofo this 
article. ~e ,ight af SmifteR. a9m&iB !Bar t.e enepeised 88 Behalf 
af SlUm puldie uee ie aeespliaaee wit~ the ,padBiQ08 sf Title 7, 
FaM ~ 9f tlu~ {'oae 91 Gi\411>1'gesHre. 

Comment. Section 25431 is amended to delete unnecessary portions. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1240.010 makes the portion declaring that 

the acquistion is for a public use unnecessa,·y. Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1230.020 make.s the last sentence unnecessary. 



CITIES 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 37350.5 

Tentatively approved April 1970 

Government Code § 37350.5 (added) 

Sec. Section 37350.5 is added to the Government Code, to 

read: 

37350.5. A oi ty may acquire by eminent danain any prop'rty 

necessary to ca::r:ry out any of its pm,ers or functions. 

Comment. Section 37350.5 supersedes the grant of condemnation 

authority formerly contained in various subdivisions of Section 1238 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure and supplements the specific grants of such 

authority contained in this and other codes. E.g., Govt. Code § 37501 

(public assembly or convention halls); Sts. & Hwys. Code § 4090 (streets, 

walks, parking places). Its purpose is to give a city adequate authority 

to carry out its municipal functions. 

Specific limitations may, of course, be imposed on the exercise of the 

power of eminent domain under some circumstances. See Govt. Code § 37353(c) 

(no existing golf course may be acquired by eminent domain). On the other 

hand, where a statute authorizes the acquisition of property by means not 

specifically including eminent domain, such authorization does not preclude 

the use of eminent domain under this section. See Comment to Section 

25350.5 (authority of county to condemn for county functions). 
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CITY REVOLVING FUND 

Government Code § 43424 (amended) 

Sec. Section 43424 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

4;J42~, It ""'j" ad" •• 1<'c ".OW')' from tl,,· re""h'jllg, fllno 
. ......,.J...,l:T ·y ,il it ill P..~lIl't tHi rt)L:Il'it,H lllH r: l. llllNl lIW:'lJ1 pursuant 

to Section 1255.010 or 1268.110 of the Code 

of Civil Procedure in a II)" emi-
urnt flolllaiu proc('('dill~ to iI'.'C]llil'" ,'~..' " 

proprtt,'· lI(,,(~(~S~il1"~- (Il f's1;lhlisllin;.!', InyiH~ out, lIllt'niHg' •• wjdcn~ 
illg. I~Xli.'lIdill.!!. nf' str~igbtf'tli:lg' any ~trl'f't Of Otlh~l' pnhllC' ' .... ay. 

Comment. Section 43424 is amended to conform to the provisions of 

the Eminent Danain Law. The reference to "lands, rights of way, or other 

property" is deleted as unnecessary. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1235.070 

("property" defined) and 1240.110 (right to acquire any necessary right 

or interest in any type of property). 
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PROPERl'Y TO BE USED FOR FEDERAL PURPOSES 

Government Code § 50366 (amended) 

Sec. Section 50366 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

- -,- h- j-el sary or convenient to carry out t IS ar 1 ~. 

ecfS-

may exercise the right ) 
of eminent domain to 
acquire any property 

Comment. Section 50366 is amended to delete the portion made 

unnecessary by Code of Civil Procedure Section 1240.010. 



Tentatively approved October 1971 

AIRPORT HAZARDS. 

Government Code § 50485.2 (amended) 

Sec. Section 50485.2 of the Government ~ode is amended to read: 

50485.2. It· is b~reby founn that an airp"rt hazard en· 
dnnj(ers tbe lives and property of users of the airport and of 
oc<mpants of land in its vicinity and also, if of the obstruction 
type, in effect ,pduces the size of the 8rea available for the 
landing, taking off and maneuvering of the aircraft, thus tend. 
ing to destroy or impair the utility of the airport and the public 
investment therein. Accordingly, it is hereby declared: (~) 
that the creation or establi~bmellt of au airport hazard is n 
public nuisaD4..'C and an iujury to the community served by th(~ 
airport in qllf~tion; (b llHlt it is throrc:forr neC:C'!;S81' in t.he 
interest of the IHlhlie ea t l~ pu Ie sa etyp auc .gelwra Wl~ '3re 

tbat the ereatioll or eS\Ablisl,ment of a,r""rL L",,ard. b. In·.· 
vented , B:Hfl (e) t.hat tHis see Ldd ee e~aHlfilil hf'~r fa tlle l:!JEttllt 
legally ~81 "HJle, By @!(tl'~jH:L sr t!tP, ~a1i~e ~fJ)iep ~ppro-

priate exercise of the police power or the 

authority conferred by Article 2.6 (commenCing 
with Section 21552) of Part 1 of Division 9 of 
the Public Utilities Code • It i. h,·tlwr 
declared that Leth the preventiull of tl,e oreation or establish· 
mellt of .irpmt hlllmrds lIJld the elimination, removal, altera· 
tion, mitigation, or marking and lighting of eristing airport 
hazanls arc puhlic purpo:iE.-!W [or- whieh a city or county may 
raise .IId expend pnblie funds and acquire land or property 
interests therein.· 

, 

Comment. Section 50485.2 is amended to·preserve· the b~oad discretion of 

local governments in selecting the means employed in acqniring airport approach 

protection. See fonner Section 50485.13 and Public UtHities Code '3ections 

21652 and 21653 (acquisitions for airport approach protection). 



GOVERNMENT CODE § 50485.13 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

Government Code § 50485.13 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 50485.13 of the Government Code is repealed. 

~.(ltA(i.]"-L 'nUl:.'1 (.MI~ in ..... l,lt:lh. (a) it if RIll.'J,I'f IPHt8Y'8, 
Jm\'er. or otllCrwise terminait> B nonconformi!lg' ~tl'lll"tUT{' Or 
use; or (b) the approacb 1>rotL'dion lWCf'SSary cannot, because 
of constitutional limitations, he provide, i by airport zoning 
rrltulat.ions under this article; or (e) it appear" ,ul\'i,ah],· that 
the nec • .JI8Ilry approach protection be pro\'ided b.\' ae'luisit.ion 
of propetty righbl rather than by airport zonin!! regulat.ions, 
the city or connty within which the property nt' nOl1c(.nforming 
use is located or tbe city or e<lunty owning the Rirport or served 
by it may acquire, by purchase. grant. or condemnation in the 
manner provided by the law under which a cit,v or county iq 
authorized to acquirc real property for pUblic pnrpo." •• snch 
air riflht, air navigation eMement, or other estate or intcrt'St 
in the property or nonconformulJ!: structure or usc in qu .. tion 
as lOay be necessary to effectuate the purposes of thiN artiele, 
In the ease of the purchase or grant of any property or any 
easement or estate or ini.<'r~st ther,jn or the a"qui"ition of the 
lame by the power of eminent ~omain 1>y a pity or ronnty mak· 
ing such purchase or oxerci,ing slIch power, there shall be in· 
eluded in the llamB!! .. for, the takin", injnry or d"strndion of 
property the coat of the removal and relooation of any stroll
Me ur ,\11.110 tttilit, t:dtieh if) ltl'ftui,,,,Ei IB Bf! fR91'L!tl &9 Et Be'. 
ieeMi81l. 

ALL 

IN 

STRIKEOt1r 



Comment. Section 50485.13, granting 

GOVERNMENl' CODE § 50485.13 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

cities and counties the power 

of eminent domain to eliminete airport hazards, is superseded by other sec

tions. 

The power to condemn for the elimination of airport hazards is continued 

in Public Utilities Code Section 21652. To the extent that entities were 

limited in their exercise of eminent domain under Section 50485.13 to situ

ations in which zoning would have been inedvisable or unconstitutional, the 

limitation is not continued. Any entity authorized to condemn for airports 

may condemn to eliminete airport hazards without limitation under Public 

Utilities Code Section 21652. It should be noted that cities and counties 

may achieve this end by appropriate use of its police or eminent domain 

power. Govt. Code § 50485.2. 

The requirement that cities and counties pay the cost of relocation of 

structures when acquiring property to eliminate airport hazards is continued 

in Public Utilities Cade Section 21653. 

The authority of cities and counties to condemn property outside their 

boundaries for airport purposes is retained in Government Code Section 50470. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 53030 

Tentatively approved June 1970 

RESTORATION OF DESTROYED LOCAL PUBLIC RECORDS 

Government Code § 53030 (added) 

~ec. Article 2.> (commencing with Section 53030) is added to 

Chapter 1 of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 5 of the Government Code, to 

read: 
Article 2.5. Restoration of Records Destroyed by 

Public Calamity 

53030. (a) As used in this section: 

(1) "Acquire" includes acquisition by gift, purchase, lease, 

eminent domain, or otherwise. 

(2) "Local public entity" means any public entity other than 

the state. 

(3) "Public record plant" means the plant, or any part there

of, or any record therein, of any person engaged in the business of 

searching or publishing public records or insuring or guaranteeing 

titles to real property, including copies of public records and ab

stracts or memoranda taken from public records, which is owned by 

or in the possession of such person or which is used by him in his 

business. 

(b) If public records of a local public entity have been lost 

or destroyed by conflagration or other public calamity, the local 

public entity may acquire the right to reproduce such portion of a 

public record plant as is necessary for the purpose of restoring or 

replacing the records or their substance. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 53030 

Tentatively approved June 1970 

Comment. Section 53030 is derived from and reflects the same policy 

as subdivision 15 of former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238. However, 

the provision is broadened to cover all local public entities and is 

limited to acquiring the "right to reproduce" such records and does not 

permit permanent acquisition of the public records plant itself. 

The broad authority to acquire the "right to reproduce" lost or des

troyed records permits the reproduction of records by such means as 

making copies, obtaining a computer printout or other visual representa

tion of records preserved in data processing equipment, or duplicating 

magnetic tapes or other means for preserving such records in data proces

sing equipment. 

For comparable authority for state agencies, see Government Code Section 

14770. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 53844 

Staff draft October 1973 

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 

Government Code § 53844 (amended) 

Sec. Section 53844 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

53844. In any county which qUlllifics as set forth in Section 
53840 to use the foregoing proe"durc for short-term financing. 
nil interpst payments on the 10aIL. may. in the [Ii.cretion of 
the board of supervisor •• be charged to the general fund of 
any district or fun,l for which lnans have been made. All 
interest earned on funds in the collnty Ircasllry shall be 
credited to aai<l general fnnd of the county, ~xceptiug there
from the interl'St on deposits of school districts which shall 
aeerne to the general funds of the respective school <listric! •• 
the interest earned on spC'cific invt"stuH'uts of a loeal ub1'4!ncy 
US authorized by S,,,,tion 0.1601 of this <;ode or by Section 5007 
of the EJ.ucation C",\c, awl moneys on deposit in court in 
cmhl~nt domuin actions pursuant tu 8'9.@, 9£ Q1lwt tiil GliUIY'F8 

i!Bllle"iule flom •• i.... Section l255.010 or 1268.150 
of the Code of Civil Procedure 

Catment. Section 53844 is amended to conform to the language used 

in the Eminent Domain Law. See Article 3 (commencing with Section l255.4l0~ 

of Chapter 6 of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 55003 

Staff draft October 1973 

JOINT SANI~TION PROJECTS 

Government Code § 55003 (amended) 

Sec. Section 55003 of the Government Code is amended 

to read: 

... ~ 
55003. 'VJWll it is n~(!e.ssary to"ttMl8 OP aIlJ888'@. ~~ 

property in the {'onstruc.tiuu of any outfall seWer ('ondlJit aC9,.uired 
pursuant to this chapter) the property may be yemment 
dOlllilin ,( .. ISH? ut tu UIS ~'l(.J,f:! Q,f e~vil l')J'lH!I@Y.'.lnJ 

Camaent. The llIIlendment of Section 55003 merely conforms 

the wording of the section to the language used in the Eminent 

Domain Law, Title 7 (commencing with Section 1230.010) of Part 3 

of the Code of Civil Procedure, and makes no substantive change • 

• 
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HARBORS & NAVIGATION CODE § 4009 

Staff draft October 1973 

WHARVES, CHUTES, AND PIERS 

Harbors & Navigation Code § 4009 (amended) 

Sec. Section 4009 of the Harbors and Navigation Code is amended 

to read: 

4009, J\fter autbority to coulmet a wbarf or cbute bas 
~ been granted,.tbe grantee at..,. p •• oa,. ro h owner the 
~ nght of way and other necessary incidental 1l.Se!I of any 

t= .... ,~ mc,essar?\'t---i-=' ;l~a~n~da~~~f~o~r~t:h~e~w;h;a~rifio~r~e:-:;ili~u~!e~,~~y~e:a~fl~o!e;':"fl~8~I~i9:ia;:::p;r:98~e:loi~ 
':::::::::J ~:::aEliJ~l~a'~;I!8:f ~il.:eV:!;,:::!~fl S:::'.::"'I! 

alii.B@i lI~· 9gP! 218811" 81' hy !he ,.9988o.IRII JitFBiR m,D 
1iBaeoi, there i. no authority to eoUl!truct a wharf or chute or 
to take toll" therenn, • 

proclll'ed 

Camaent. Section 4009 is amended to delete the grant of the right to 

exercise the power of eminent danain. The right of a wharfinger to condemn 

property is continued by Public Utilities Code Section 619 to the extent 

that the wharfinger is a public utility. Insofar as Section 4009 might 

have been construed to authorize private persons to exercise the 

power of eminent domain, such authority 1s not continued. , 



HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 438.4 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

NONPROFIT HosPITALS 

Health & Safety Code § 438.4 (amended) 

Sec. Section 438.4 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

438.4 .. The voluntary area health planning agency. acting upon an 
application originally or reviewing a recommendation of a voluntary 
local health planning agency or the consumer members of a 
voluntary area health planning agency acting as an appeals body. and 
the Advisory Health COl.lncil shall make one of the following 
decisions: 

(a) Approve the application in its entirety; 
(b) Deny the application in its entirety; 
(c) Approve the application subject to modification by the 

applicant, as recommended by the body involved. 
A decision shall become final when all rights to appeal have been 

exhausted. Approval shall terminate 12 months after the date of s~ 
approval unless the applicant has commenced constructionvor ~ 
conversion to a different license category ! or an action to 

condemn property pursuant to Section 1427;; 
C and is diligently pursuing 

the same to completion as determined by' the voluntary area health 
planning agency; or unless the approval is extended b)" the voluntary 
area health planning agency for an additional period of up to 12 
months upon the showing of good cause for the extension. If the 
Advisory Health Council finds that the voluntary area health 
planning agency has dissolved. it may grant such extension upon a 
showing by the applicant of good cause for the e.tension. 

, 

Comment. Section 1427 requires that heaith planning agency approval 

be secured before a nonprofit hospital may conde.mn pl"Operty for hospital 

facilities. The amendment to Section 438.4 recognizeE t.hat condemnation 

may require more than a year ar,d provides that approval autoDlEltical.ly is 

extended at the end 0<:" 12 months if condemnation bas heEn commenced and 
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Health & Safety Code § 1427 (added) 

HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 1427 

Tentatively approved September 1971 
Staff revision October 1973 

Sec. Section 1427 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 

1427. (a) As used in this section, "nonprofit hospital" means any 

institution, place, building, or agency currently ~icensed under this chapter 

to provide 24-hour inpatient services for the diagnosis, care, and treatment 

of various physical or mental illnesses or ailments of humans, in multiple 

departments having an organized medical or medical-dental staff, and Which is 

owned and operated by a fund, foundation, or corporation, no part of the net 

earnings of Which inures, or may lawfully inure, to the benefit of any private 

shareholder or individool. "Nonprofit hospital" does not include institutions 

the primary purpose of which is to provide convalescent, rehabilitative, 

nursing, or resident care. 

(b) Any nonprofit hospital may exercise the right of eminent domain to 

acquire property necessary for the establishment, operation, or expansion of 

the hospital 1£ both the following requirements are met: 

(1) A final and favorable decision concerning the project for Which the 

property is sought to be condemned has been made pursuant to Part 1.5 (commencing 

with Section 437) of Division 1 of the Health and Safety Code by such agencies 

and with such procedures as are required for the certification of health 

facilities pursuant to the provisions of the Health and Safety Code. 

(2) The Director of the State Department of Health has certified that 

(i) the acquisition of the property sought to be condemned is necessary for 
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HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 1427 

Tentatively approved September 1971 
Staff revision October 1973 

the establishment, operation, or expansion of the hospital, (ii) the public 

interest and necessity require the proposed project, and (iii) the proposed 

project is planned or located in the manner that will be most compatible with 

the greatest public good and the least private injury. 

(c) The certificate of the Director of the State Department of Health 

pursuant to subdivision (b) establishes a presumption that the matters referred 

to in Section 1240.030 of the Code of Civil Procedure are true. This presump-

tion is a presumption affecting the burden of proof. 

Comment. Section 1427 supersedes former Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1238.3. 

Subdivision (al. The term "nonprofit" has the same meaning under subdivi-

sion (a) as under former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238.3. However, the 

definition of "hospital" in subdivision (a) has been narrowed to include only 

those institutions that are licensed to provide diversified, professional, 

short-term services and to exclude institutions that provide only long-term or 

specialized services. The definition is in keeping with the Administrative 

Code definitions of "hospital" and "general hospital." See 9 Cal. Admin. Code 

§ 515; 17 Cal. Admin. Code, Ch. 1, § 230. 

Subdivision (b). Subdivision (b) grants broader authority to condemn than 

was provided by Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238.3, for it permits acquisi-

tion of property to establish a newly-organized and licensed hospital, dispenses 

with the requirement that the property be "immediately adjacent" to existing 
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Tentatively approved September 1971 
staff revision October 1973 

holdings, and no longer requires that the hospital condemnor be engaged in 

"scientific research or an edllcational activity." The limitation to property 

immediately adjacent unduly restricted the ability of existing hospitals to 

acqllire one parcel in a large tract needed for expansion. The limitation to 

hospitals engaged in scientific research or education was both narrow and 

ineffective and no longer serves a limiting fllnction since nearly all medical 

institutions conduct some research or education. Also, the limitation to 

expansion of existing hospitals was llndesirable in view of the equal or greater 

need of new hospitals for the right of eminent domain. The new scheme is 

intended to aid expansion to meet public needs as determined by authorized 

agencies. 

In place of the restrictions contained in former Section 1238.3, paragraph 

(1) of subdiviSion (b) requires that a project be approved by the appropriate 

agencies before condemnation will be permitted. Paragraph (2) continues the 

reqllirement of former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238.3 that the Director 

of the Department of Health certify that the acqllisition is necessary. In 

addition, paragraph (2) requires the certificate to indicate the public interest 

and necessity for the acqllisition. cr. Code Civ. Proc. § 1240.030. 

Subdivision (c). Subdivision (c) establishes and classifies the pre-

sumption of necessity afforded the certificate of the Director of the Depart-

ment of Health for the purposes of Section 1240.030 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure. 
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SEWER CONSTRUCTION 

Health & Safety Code § 4967 (added) 

HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 4967 

Tentatively approved April 1911 

Sec. Section 4967 is added to the Health and Safety Code, 

to read: 

4967. The owner of property that may be benefited by the acqui

Sition, construction, extension, or operation of the works referred 

to in this chapter may file with the district a request that a par

ticular work be undertaken. The request may, but need not, include 

the descriptions and estimates referred to in Section 4966 and shall 

not be denied without a public hearing. 

Comment. Section 4967 is added to the Health and Safety Code to expressly 

authorize initiation of sewerage construction and extension proposals by 

individual property owners. The request may be made of any city, county, 

city and county, or any municipal or public corporation or district which is 

authorized to acquire, construct, own, or operate a sewer system. See Section 

4951. In reviewing a property owner's request, the district should consider 

both the necessity for the requested action and its relative hardship on any 

party whose land is sought to be used compared with the benefit to the 

requester. 
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HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 4967 

Tentatively approved April 1971 

Under prior la,., private individuals under certain circumstances were 

authorized to condemn property for a sewer easement. Linggi v. Garovotti, 

45 cal.2d 20, 286 P.2d 15 (1955). Private individuals no longer have a right 

to condemn property for this purpose. See the Comment to subdivision 8 of 

former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238. Instead, Section 4967 provides 

a procedure ~lhereby the property miller can initiate proceedings to have the 

public entity acquire a sewer easement or any other necessary property. The 

public entity 1s authorized to acquire the necessary property by gift, purchase, 

condemnation, or otherwise. See Sections 5000, 5001. 
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HEALTH & SAFErY CODE § 33720 

Sta~~ draft OctOber 1913 

. RENEWAL AREA AGENCY 

Health & Sa~ety Code § 33720 (amended) 

Sec. Section 33720 o~ the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

., 'r':'-'~'Il 'j'/ ,. - ..:s I 

0o}I.:... 10..:: po"w"r I!t eWlllent \lumaill .shall nut. be flxer- . 
~. j ~i:~:ed by t.h~ r~n(,Wi:Llllr('a ag(Oncy vRtlHud d,e 8}Haiiit,! tlFY:lliOfity 
~thelegISI"tj\.ebody ,by a majority vote of its members, 

has adopted a resolution of necessity. 

Comment. Sections 33720, 33721, and 33723 are amr¥l.ed to 

conform to the Eminent Domain Law. See Code ,Civ. Proc. 

§§ 1240.040 and 1245.210 et seq. 

, 
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HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 33721 

Staff draft October 1973 

Health & Safety Code § 33721 (amended) 

Sec. Section 33721 of the Health and Safety Code is amended 

to read: 

33121. The 8NUt8PiHSti8B B!l!lIlJ 68 e;:BtBjB8~ Ht n ne.l'titieate 
sf tae le~i8IMi¥e 9f:1~5" s,88ifymg th'Lt aftefj\pnblic hearin ' . . , .. . . . 

Q9Rlai8 IlH~ taB 99R&trUf!tlfla gf tA8 A9Uijil1~ eli: UI~ prOJl8.~ is 
iB the 13lthlie .tepee' 'IB8 aeeessoay fe. the tHtl::tlie lise. 

by the legislative body and shall contain all of the following: 

resolution of neces
sity may be adopted 
only 

(a) A general description of the proposed project with a reference 

to the specific statute or statutes authorizing the renewal area agency 

to acquire property for such project. 

(b) A description of the property to be acquired for the proposed 

project and its use in the proposed project. 

(c) A declaration that the legislative body has found and determined 

each of the fOllowing: 

(1) Tha public interest and necessity require the proposed project. 

(2) The proposed project is planned or located in the manner that 

will be most Compatible with the greatest public good and the least 

private injury. 

'"(3) The property described in the resolution i~essary for 

the proposed project. 

Camoent. See the Ccmment to Section 33120 • 
• 



• 

HEALTH & SAFEl'Y CODE § 33723 

Starf draft October 1973 

Health & Sarety Code § 33723 (amended) 

Sec. Section 33723 or the lIealth and Sarety Code is 

amended to read: 
,----..... --- 33728. A fill1y esrtHk 8 (8" sf fshe certtic:ttte 8£ ~8 ~gie . 
~~~~;r*~'-....:I~a~ti~v:!.~8~e~~~y is cone1u.sh·c ovidence of the matters certified in it 

rererred to in Section 1240.030 

of the Code of Civil Procedure 

in any pror.t.~(>ding in eminent domain to acquire property or 
any part of it Sf't. forth in t.he tf,rtiQt.att! resolution • 

Comment. See the comment to Section 337?O. 

, 



• 
HEALTH & SAFF!IT CODE § 34325 

staff draft October 1973 

• 

HOUSING At1l'HORITY 

Health & Safety Code § 34325 (amended) 

Sec. Section 34325 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

34325. 8\1 h r· 
ity may acquire by eminent domain any real p,'operty which it 
deems for its .m?e. this chapter .!. 

Comment. The deleted portions of Section 34325 are unnecessary. See 

Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1230.020 (law governing exercise of eminent danain power), 

1245.210 et seq. (resolution of necessity), 1240.510 (compatible use), 

1240.610 (more necessary public use). 

, 



HEALTH & SAFm'Y CODE § 34875 
• 

Sta~f d~ft October 1973 

LIMITED'DIVIDEND HOUSING C~TIONS 

Health & Safety Code § 34875 (amended) 

Sec. Section 34875 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

Comment. Sections 34875. 34876, and 34878 are amended to 

conform to the Eminent Dmnain Law. See Code Civ. Froc. 

§§ l24O.040 and l245.2l0 et seq. 

, 
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HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 34876 

Staff draft October 1973 
• 

Health & Safety Code § 34876 (amended) 

Sec. Section 34876 of the Health and Safety Code is amended 

to read: 

resolution of 
necessity may 
be adopted only 

(a) 

:~4·~7Ij. rpll('. ftl~tiL pi!. 11, i.tll~ dl/li I M _ '1:11,l;'! i Iw:1 ill ., . -",,*if!. ® 
.' ,lftt"':r pllhll":' !l('al·lH.~~ 

tU1Iltlli,:-.::-.irtn hili' d~ kf'JlliLl 'Ii thut. lIltl IH.'IIHiJiti 1ft II!' tll~ IH'lIfl"~~~ . ~ 
J.Jy (llHIILtlt d(JluulII RII.l 1.111'. efltlLltpHE::hsll tif t1:l IltHt. 111-: .,11 tlH~ 
In SpL .. t:; in ill ,tll[ pUblit lntep! nt 88(1 III eel' -"1':- fliP' HI: rnt~ 
'.ie "'8 and shall contain all of the following: 

A general description of the proposed project with a reference 

to the Specific statute or statutes authorizing the corporation to ac

quire property for such project. 

(b) A description of the property to be acquired for the proposed 

project and its use in the proposed project. 

(c) A declaration that the commisSion has found and determined 

each ~ the fOllOWing: 

(1) The public interest and necessity require .,Ehe proposed project. 

(2) The proposed project is planned or located in the manner that 

will be most compatible with the great~st public good and the least 

private injury' , 

J3)' The_ property described 'en the resolution is necessary for 

the proR9sed project. 

CIlIIllJIeut. Re" the Ccwment to Section 34875. ---



HEALTH & SAFEl'Y CODE § 34878 

Staff draft October 1973 

• 

Health & Safety Code § 34878 (amendea) 

Sec. Section 34878 of the Health an1 Safety Code is 

amended to read: 
H4878. ~ 111.1;- I tll,tifJioIl QQI.-W ( r 11,) p("l'ti ih.,.t12 d' tho OQUI 

·~Th~e~r~e~s~o~l~u~t~i.2on~ )..!:UI~jl:· ·~i":!;.'R h~ c.ollelllsive ('\'icl • .'n('c of t.he mClttf'~ f:'P'P1 Hi 'fl in it. 
of necessity referred to in Section 1240.030 

of the Code of Civil Procedure in 
any Ill'U(,(I'(''{ling ill ('milwnt rlumu in t~ aCl1il.i re ]lr,)p(~rty or any 
1'''l't or it ,"I forth ill lIi" ......... ~ resolution. 

Comment. See the Com:nent to Section .34875. 

, 

-78, • 
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HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 35167 

Tentatively approved June 1970 

LI\ND CHEST CORPORATIONS 

Health & Safety Code § 35167 (added) 

Sec. Section 35167 is added to the Health and Safety 

Code, to read: 

35167. When the commissioner has approved a housing project, 

the corporation may acquire the property necessary for the project 

by gift, bequest, purchase, or eminent domain. 

Comment. Sections 35167-35171 retain the substance of sub

division 21 of former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 insofar 

as that subdivision may have applied to land chest corporations 

(nonprofit corporations formed for the purpose of providing "housing 

in rural and suburban areas for families of low income"). Sections 

35167-35171 use the same language as Sections 34874-34878 relating 

to limited dividend housing corporations (corporations formed for 

the purpose of providing housing for families of low income or 

reconstructing slum areas). 
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---

Health & Safety Code § 35168 (added) 

HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 35168 

Tentatively approved June 1970 
staff revision October 1973 

Sec. Section 35168 is added to the Health and Safety 

Code, to read: 

35168. The power of eminent domain shall not be exercised 

by a corporation unless the commissioner has adopted a resolution 

of necessity. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 35167. 
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Health & Safety Code § 35169 (added) 

HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 35169 

Tentatively approved June 1970 
Staff revision October 1973 

Sec. Section 35169 is added to the Health and Safety 

Code, to read: 

35169. The resolution of necessity may be adopted only after 

a public hearing by the commissioner and shall contain all of the 

following: 

(a) A general description of the proposed project with a 

reference to the specific statute or statutes authorizing the cor-

poration to acquire property for such project. 

(b) A description of the property to be acquired for the pro-

posed project and its use in the proposed project. 

(c) A declaration that the commissioner has found and determined 

each of the following: 

(1) The public interest and necessity require the proposed 

project. 

(2) The proposed project is planned or located in the manner 

that will be most compatible with the greatest public good and the 

least private injury. 

(3) The property described in the resolution is necessary for 

the proposed project. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 35167. 
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Health & Safety Code § 35170 (added) 

HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 35170 

Tentatively approved June 1970 

Sec. Section 35170 is added to the Health and 

Safety Code, to read: 

35170. The hearing shall be held at a time and place 

designated by the commissioner. At least 10 days prior to the 

hearing, the corporation shall give notice of the hearing by 

publication in a newspaper designated by the commissioner 

and published or circulated in the city or county where the 

property is located. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 35167. 
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Health & Safety Code § 35111 (added) 

HEALTH & SAFETY CODE § 35171 

Tentatively approved June 1910 
Staff revision October" 1973 

Sec. Section 35111 is added to the Health and Safety 

Code, to read: 

35111. The resolution of necessity is conclusive evidence 

of the matters referred to in Section 1240.030 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure in any proceeding in eminent domain 

to acquire the property or any part of it set forth in the reBO-

lution. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 35161. 
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HEALTH & SAFEl'Y CODE § 36059 

Staff draft October 1973 

HOUSING A1Jl'HORITY 

Health & Safety Code § 36059 (amended) 

Sec. Section 36059 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

a{iO .... I~;. \\?ithill its Hrea of npt·ratioH, and with Tt·ft"rclwe'to 
['III'l1i lahor' {'!"nt(lor~ n housing HHlhol'ity nla.v~ 

~ It J (h\"ll. hold. and impro\'l~ rf'H 1 or p("r'iou.nl pro}l(.·rty. 
! II' PlirdHI!'i(\ INI~l', nht.Hin n(Jtinl1~ npoll, n{~qnit·~ hy gift, 

bt'lpW"';t. ch·vi:-ot'. or otlwrwi:-:r, Any rt~al or pcrROllul prnperty or 
any illh'r('st lhrrriu. 

(t') A('(,ppt ~r.LIl1ts. from any person or 8p'cney, public or 
prh,ith·. . , 

(tl) Hrtrrnw money and pt\'d~c any property, r(~al or per~ 
~ona1. as hi{'c·urlty. 

(j,'1 ('t)llll'ad with ltllY pt·n;;on or 8g~'l1C~', public 01" private, 
wi1 h ""!!;Ar,l tr, 0tH'ratinn of 111", fuml lahor centp.:r!ol. 

(f) ~t"n, l£"Hse, e~'I(rtuLl1,g'l". tra f't;;;fpr, no;;si~n, pllr("haR~, or dis
IHISI' of ,W~" rl'al or Jll'I'!.;OJlnl prnrW!"ty or inter(l'~t 1hrrrin. 

i!.! 1 t :l"l1 rl' I)r pro\,hh· fllr tlw im.m'M1C(~ of any t'Nt} or per, 
'Sflnal pl'C1pt'rty or opC!'atioHR of ~\lIy farm lnbor ('f'Jl1('t's against 
uny l'b:l;;~ (lr Iw:utrds. 

{h 1 EIIJ ~llfJy ,"'Ilf'b Oml~':~N .aH~l Nnplo.\"N"s. penna :lrnt nnl! 
1l'l'.:j\)I')Jr~. w.; Ul;'~"" h(, r,'q"ir" L ,1H('l'mille th~!ir qllalifi4"ation~. 
dLUi, -; ar~,~ (·<)JI1:h~J;.:-:ati,'m. H;ld ~:l'lt~~at{' lu O!l(- ur morl' of thf'lH 

sud~ POWI"I'S Of dnti\~~ us. m~lY be nece.~ry for tllC ~quisitioll 
of allY farm lahor ""uter. 

(j) ACfjllh'{1 all~Y reoal jil"I,'jWrty by eomin('llt domain ~ 
n.It 11Lilll:! n '~:'. hi ti~M IJIi!Idu p: !'*,~ I~filt tlu lit ttl'itiititon r r tl18 puJ. 
!". 1)1.1 ~ ill Ul't't'lumry for till' pll.rpOS~':i of tile housing autllority: 

U) L~H..,e 01' rent any dwel1ing1;', aC{."()Dnuollaticm:, lands, 
buHdiuj!s, strlH'I;tnr~~.;T or ~'aeilii It'H embral'ed in any farm lahor 
('j'llt,er, a:l(i, subj.~(:t to the J'eqlllrenlf.-nbi for (WNlpnney con~ 
laiued ill thi. p.rt. eJ<tahli,h the r"nts and ohar!;", ttw!'e.!or. 

Comment. The language dEll.,ted l'rorn Sectbn 36059 ill unnedees81',v. 

See Code Civ. Pre-::. g 1240.01+0 • 
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PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 3320.1 

Staff draft October 1973 

PREVENTION OF SUBSIDENCE IN OIL OR 
GAS PRODUCTION AREA 

Public Resources Code § 3320.1 (amended) 

Sec. Section 3320.1 of the Public Resources Code 1s 

amended to read: 
3~20.l. (a) .~n R!:reement for the management, develop: 

ment and operation of two or more traets in a pool or pools, 
or porli~n. thero"f, in a flcl<l as a unit without regard to sep
arate ownership" for the production of oil and gas, illeludiog 
rcprel<,nriug oporations therein, !Uld for the allocation of bene
OtB and cost. flU " l>a>is S<'t forth in such agreement, shall be 
valid and biJl(lil1.~ npon tho,", who consellt thereto aud may be 
m",l with the SUjwrvisOf for approval. 

,\ ny 8ltr<'rlHcnl fOI' the co-opf!rativc. mnnn~cmcnt, develop
n1C~,t luul OP~t·~tiort or two or morp. tracts in a pool or pooL,;,;, 
'Jr pordons tht~r(:(lr. in a fi(l'lcl for the produ~·tion of oil or ga.~, 
jncilHting l'~pl'e:-O:~l1ring- Op~l·.fl.f iumi thC'!rein, s}'all he ntHd and 
liindiJJg' upon 1 hose ·who eonS(.'llt llH~l'('to amI may!;\." filjld with 
the sLlpervh:,or for appI'CJ\'nL 

1£ in tile jlldgwenl of Ow f.;upet'vi!'or a unit Hg'l"erlm'nt (I:' {'[)

opc'rat iy~ ngrer'melJt filed for ,.ppun"nl is not l~('~ rilli-·n t;tl 10 the' 
iutent nnd purpuscs of this article to arrefit or ameliorate sub
sidclH'l\ or otlh-'fwi..,e utllav ... rul, thf supt'rrLl-iUl' may approve the 
:-;amc. XO :ili(~h agrC\l'lIWH[ anpl'o\'l'd by the ~upprvisor hereunder 
01' )li~retofol'e ,-1PPI'(J,'\'d pUl'~tmnt U, appIi('able law prior to the 
('n.H~ ment of t~ljS arlit-It' ... 'tal! h,,' hdd to \'in:ate suy of the 
S'lattl~(·s of thfE i'hate prohibiting mOHopolie~ ur act:.;, arrange
)H-L'IJ1,s, l;,gl'(1'emems. emlt.r·jl.:t_H, eomuiuatlom; or c-Ollspiracies in 
rp:-.;traint of tl'ade or t-omtncl"('R. . 

(b) III the e,..tlt tl,~t ai the tilll{' of the ~.pp:o"81 by the 
H.Upcl""xsor of a unit or CO-Opt~rat.h~e agJ'(~·meilr.. mvllJl" s-nbdivi~ 
~h)11 (a) of tId., ,it>ctiou, Hw ~u~,er\'i!o'li1~ makes written tilldjDg~ 
that: 

J. ,i~_ pr]lDarY·ruq}o-:.C' or th!:' '.J_t,it c,r. cl)'vpf'rutino agrel!mcmt 
i!>O t11t iI'itiati{,n uwJ C()fl(~uct uf r(~pI'I·R..':n·,riJlg {)peraf~rms. In thi' 
ate-a ,;ove-r.P.d llWj"t"'-~Y f'')f !}W Dt"IWSf,- 1,If arr(':-;tiug' 'Jr a.lr"elioru.t~ 
ing t:t,lb',idezw(}; ~nJ 

? rrhe inhi!l:dou n~l I (-:M_ ,',hh:'; vf 'N:p're:--,:-;ur~dg' lfp,~ra f,ions in 
the .a~"'-,,-\ eovertd by lL.;:: m,,!,t or C{h'){I('.ralh'e ;~g-'."{:e1nl'-Ir: are fea
~;ibre aTIll (:omp&.l,ibl! \\-'ith tll(' ~JlIr(I05..l·'; of thi'!.1cti:::ll! j (Ina. 



PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 3320.1 

Staff draft October 1973 

3_ The perso", who arc' ent.itled to 75 porcent. of the proceed. 
of pro~l1ction of oil and ga.., within the ar{"a f~overt'{l by the unit 
or e<>-opcrative agn'ement (measured by the production of oil 
and gas therein in the last calendar year precedillg the date of 
such 8'pproval) have bCf'omc parties to such agt'ccment by sign· 
ing or ratifying it j aod 

4. It is nece:-;sary, in order 10 initiate and conduct such reM 
pressuring operations, that the properties of l1onconsenting 
persons who own working inter4..'"St~ or royalt)' iutL'rcsts in lands 
within the area coycred by the ullit or eo-operalive agrCl'll1ent 
become su.bject to such agreement; and 

5. 1'he agre€'ment is fair and reasonablc, nJJd contains apM 
propria!e provisions to prott'Ct and .nfcf!uard the rights of all 
per:iOIL~· having' an interest in oil and gas proum·tion in the 
area covered tbercb~'; then the supc,,-isor sh,dl make and enter 
an order which sball pro"ide dlat uJJle"" such nonO<)nsenting 
persons shaU, within 30 days aftl~r servif.'e upon such persons 
of t.he order in the manner ::;pcrified by th(' Jo;uprrvisor, become 
parties to thf'. agreement by si~ning' or ratifying the same, the 
rll!ht of eminent domain may be exerd:-;ed as: Hepeinnitep pro
vidL>d in snbdivision (c) ~ •••• f for the purp',," of acquiring 
the proper-ties of sucb noneonoenting persons which are found 
by the ~upcntisor to be neces...:;ar,Y for the iuitia1,ion and conduet 
of sudl repres.suring' operations. 

In the event the snpenrisor ~ha1l make firuEI1~ in accord
ance with tbe foregoing, sucb findings .hall be prima facie 
evidence (l) of the public ncc""ity of the d"velopmenl and 
operation of the said properties in accordance with the unit 
01' co-opernth'e a~rpel1l('nt and of the repr('ssurin!!, opC"rations 
to be initiat('d and condu{'.ted pllr!OiU8nt to ~nchagreemcnt; .and 
(2) that the aequ;'it;on of the pl'opertios of the nonl<ons(mting 
persons whieh arQ dt'signated by the supervisor is necessary 
therefor; and (J) that the repr"RSurin~ and other operations 
to be initiated aud conducted pursuant to such agreement, and 
the improvements to be made in connection t.IH·rewith are 
planned or located in the manner which will he most com
patible with the greatest public go",\ and the h'ast private 
injury. 

'fhe aC(llli:.;ition anu use of land. inl!'ludin~ oil alId ~as rig-bts 
therein, aud pcr,.;;onal propl'l'ty u~'l'd ill the production of oil 
and g-HS within a subsidence area for the purpose:'lo and by the 
person.!:! m~mtiOlH'd in tbis section under the circumstances 
herein specified, are public liSes on behalf of which the right 

_ of eminent domain may be ~Xtlrci:spd. 
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PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 3320.1 

Staff draft October 1973 

(c) Subject to the provi,iolls of subdivil;ion (b) ~ ,the 
rigl}t of emineut tlolUain for the purposes thrrein nwntione.l 
may be exercised by any city, county, or city and county, 
whit'h hUb ag'l'e .. ~d to commit the properties to be acqui red to 
such unit or C{H)pt'rative agreenH.mt, or whi{'h ha.~ ag-teed to 
convey all or a portion of said pl"operties upon acquisition, for 
a price not less than the cost of a~quiring the same, to working 
interest owners who are part;"" to such unit or co-operative 
agreement and who have ag",.d to commit such properti"" to 
Shill agreement. 

Except 8S otherwise provided in subdivisions (b) and (c) 
e-f, any condemnation action hrought hereunder shall be 
governed by the prov;&ions of Title 7 (commencillg at Section 

?=~~:!:!!).._J:\l~ of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
It a condemnation action or actions to ~quire tb. proper-

ties of the nonconsenting persons are prom ]ltly commenced 
and diligently prosecut~d to final judgment by ",hidl snch 
properties are acquired, no compulsory unit ord.,. affecting 
the area covered by such agreement shall b. made by the 
supervisor under Sectiou 3~21 of this article with respect to 
such area_ 

Comment. The amendment of Section 3320.1 corrects a section reference. 

, 
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PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 3341 

Staff draft October 1973 

Public Resources Code § 3341 (amended) 

Sec. Section 3341 of the Public Resources Code is 

amended to read: 

ij;:41. ,.:\ t t h(' termllHl-ticm of oil and gas prodlwt!on from 
Jt. nnit ari"a r:-;tahli:..;lH'cl or apprnyt>(l pllr"lUant to 1hi!-i nrtit·1e 
and the nhalldonl~U'l1t of ,nttl'l1lIll.!-; to ol)1ain prnd1ltfiutl Iht're· 
from, any intl're~It'r1 nnllli(:lpal (·orpllratlr,n or otht~r pliLlil! 
a~f'1l('Y Itwy <i.('ljtlire br emin{,ltt dn~IlHill, ill tll~ J:Hwilf'l' pro
\'ided by hl\\.' for the ('(Jtld~'ll1nilljon fIt" prrJiWrly flJr puhlic. 
U"f' h;r tbr' Slair', mnlliripal i·Ol"por.iltil1ll (,1' {lllWf pllh1i{' 'l~f'n('.r, 
SU(~h oti Pl'1l41:j"'r;on pl'olH'rtil'''; I)r f<H~i1iti.~s wil hin t1w 1I11i1 .aT·(la 
as SlWIJ !~I'lflidiial l'llrpornl i'HI or ntfll'r rmhlil~ il~4'11(~r lIHly 

<ii'C'TlI llI'(·('.";"'lr~· or' 1~"";(,Htial to thr- mililll)'II~llll(> or ...-l1(·h pr{"~~ 
snr{'s us will "UHf i tillE' ! () ar:'r' .. ~t [fj" amd il)ra~ e suh...-idrIlC·ft ~ 
1t11Ilti illl} F. I lel:titn FP snit'! 11l'li, 1_.11_ •. ltttli fli I.J iJl 
its llaniC', Hlld('!' rhe prnvjsinu!io of rpillc j (t'mJ1hlt~n(:;iJlg at Sec
tion 1237) or Part ~ ·oJ 111<, C",](· of Civil Procedure, wbicb 
pru\'i:--;iun'i aJ'e hl'rr-b.,· HI<td)' apl'!-lrahlc for tnat pUl'pUFie~ and 
thl> nSf' or tlw IJl'l.lperry whi('h way 1)(> f,otHII~nl'l ..... d~ tal(('n or 
uFF' 11'i81811 lintl., tHe 1119 i-iCiIt.) d: lhi [I:' lion it; [t FU),U9 
~ , 

ALL IN 
STRIKEOUT 

Conrnent. The last sentence of Sectiori 3341 is deletEld as 

unnecessary. See Code Civ. Pree. §§ 1230.020 (law governing 

exercise of eminent domain power), 1240.010 (public use limitation). 



PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 8030 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

LANDS EXEMPT FROM CONDEMNATION 

Public Resources Code § 8030 (added) 

Sec. Article 11 (commencing with Section 8030) is added to 

Chapter 4 of Part 3 of Division 6 of the Public Resources Code,to read: 

Article 11. Exemption From Condemnation 

8030. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, all 16th and 

36th sections, both surveyed and unsurveyed, owned by the state or the 

United states, which are now or may hereafter be included within the 

exterior boundaries of a national reservation, a reserve, or lands 

withdrawn from public entry, are exempt from taking by eminent domain. 

Comment. Section 8030 continues without substantive change the limita

tion upon condemnation of the lands described in subdivision 2 of former 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1240. 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 610 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

PRIVATELY OWNED PUBLIC UTILITIES 

Public Utilities Code §§ 610-624 (added) 

Sec. Article 7 (commencing with Section 610) is added to 

Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 1 of the Public utilities Code, to 

read: 

Article 7. Eminent Domain 

Public Utilities Code § 610 (added) 

610. This article applies only to a corporation or person 

tbat is a publiC utility. 

Comment. Section 610 is included to make clear that this article 

extends the right of eminent domain only to "public utilities" as defined 

in Section 216 ("service is performed for or the commodity delivered to 

the public or any portion thereof") and not to persons or corporations 

that are not subject to regulation and rate control. It has been held 

that the exercise of the right of eminent domain conclusively evidences 

an intention to devote the property so acquired to a public use, thereby 

rendering the condemnor a public utility. Producers Transp.Co. v. ~il-

road Comm' n, 176 Cal. 499, 505, 169 p. 59, (1917) . Compare McCullagh v. 

Railroad Comm'n, 190 Cal. 13, 210 P. 264 (1922). This section is con

sistent with the holding in the Producers Transp. Co. case. 
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Public Utilities Code § 611 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 611 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

611. A railroad corporation may condemn any property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its railroad. 

Comment. Section 611 grants a "ra';!.lrQa(l. Corporation" (defined 1.p.,Sec

tion 230) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary for 

the construction and maintenance of its "railroad. n "Railroad" is defined 

in Section 229 to mean in substance all railroad property devoted to public 

use in the transportation of persons or property. Thus, Section 611 

authorizes condemnation of any property necessary to carry out the regulated 

activities of the railroad. It retains in substance the authority formerly 

found in subdivision (g) of Section 7526 of the Public utilities Code and 

in Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure. See,!:..:.!i:.' Southern Pac. 

Co. v. Los Angeles Mill Co., 177 Cal. 395, 170 P. 829 (1918)(spur tracks); 

.;.V;;;a1=l:.;:e""j,;:.o..;:&~N~. -=R~.;.;R~. _~v::... • .,;;R:;;e,;:.ed=-=O,;:.r;;;cha=rd.=....,;C:,:o;.;.., 169 CaL 545, 147 P. 238 (1915) 

(land for wharves for transfer of freight between railroad cars and boats 

where reasonably necessary for railroad corporation's future business); 

..;;C..;;,en;;:.t:;;:ra=l...;P;.;a;.;c:;;i..;;,f;;;.ic~Ry",-,-. __ ..:.v...;. -=F""ec;:l;.:;dm;;;:A=n" 152 CaL 303, 92 p. 849 (1907)( land 

adjAcent to station grounds required for a freight house); Southern Pac: 

R.R. v. Raymond, 53 Cal. 223 (1878)(lIorkshop); Madera Ry. v. RAymond 

Granite Co., 3Ca!. App.'668, 87 P. 27 (1906)(spur traCks). Cf. City 

of Los Angeles v. Los Angeles pac. Co., 31 Cal. App. 100, 159 P. 992 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 611 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

(1916)(land for pole line for transmission of power to public railway). 

Section 611 would not, however, permit condemnation by a railroad cor

poration of land to be used, for example, as an industrial park. 

Section 611 supersedes provisions formerly contained in the Public 

utilities Code and Code of Civil Procedure insofar as those provisions 

related to privately owned public utilities. See subdivision (g) of 

Section 7526 of the Public Utilities Code (right to condemn lands "to be 

used in the construction and maintenance of its roads, and all necessary 

appendages and adjuncts"); Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 

subdivision 4 ("steam, electric and horse railroads"), subdivision 11 

(railroads "for quarrying, logging or lumbering purposes"). See also 

Section 1238, subdivision 9 ("roads for transportation by traction engines 

or road locomotives"). 

Section 611 has no effect on various specific grants of the power to 

railroads to condemn private property. See Pub. util.Code §§ 7533 (addi

tional tracks), 7535 (railroad intersections), 1536 (railroad crossings). 

See a lso Pub. Uti!. Code § 7508 (right of eminent dome in in transferee of 

railroad corporation). 
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public Utili::ies Code § 612 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 612 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

§ 612. An electrical corporation may condemn any property 

necessary for the construction and maintenance of its electric 

plant. 

Comment. Section 612 grants an "electrical corpol'ation" (defined in 

Section 218) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its "electric plant." "Electric 

plant" is defined in Section 217 to mean in substance all property 

devoted to public use in the production, generation, transmission, de

livery, or furnishing of electricity for light, heat, or power. Thus, 

Section 612 authorizes condemnation of any property necessary to carry 

out the regulated activities of the electrical corporation. It retains 

and possibly broadens the authority formerly found in subdivisions 12 and 

13 of Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure and supersedes those sub~ 

divisions insofar as they applied to privately mmed public utilities. See 

also the Comment to Section 613. Insofar as subdivision 13 permitted acqui

sition of property for future use,.,his authority is contiilUed in Section 

1240 .220 of the Code of Civil Procedure'. 
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PUBLIC UTIUTIES CODE § 613 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

Public utilities Code § 613 (added) 

613. A gas corporation may condemn any property necessary for 

the construction and maintenance of its gas plsnt. 

Comment. Section 613 grants a "gas corporation" (defined in Section 

222) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary for the 

construction and maintenance of its "gas plsnt." "Gas plsnt" is defined 

in Section 221 to include all property used in connection with or to facili

tate the production, generation, transmission, delivery, or furnishing of 

gas, natural or manufactured, for light, heat, or power. Thus, Section 

613 authorizes condemnation of any property necessary to carry out the 

regulsted activities of the gas corporation. 

Sections 612, 613, and 614 largely supersede subdivision 17 of Section 

1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Insofar as subdivision 17 permitted 

acquisition of property for future use, this authority is continued in 

Section 1240. 220 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
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Pu15lic Utilities Code § 61~ (added) 

PUBUC UTIUTIES CODE § 614 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

614. A heat corporation may condemn any p,operty necessary, for 

the construction and maintenance of its heating plant. 

Comment. Section 614 grants a "heat corporation" (defined in Section 

224) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary for the 

construction and maintenance of its "heating plant." "Heating plADt" is 

defined in Section 223 to include all property used in connection with or 

to facilitate the production, generation, transmission, delivery, or furnish

ing of heat for domestiC, business, industrial, or public use. Thus, Section 

614 authorizes condemnation of any property necessary to carry out the 

regulated activities of the heat corporations. See the Comment to Section 

613. 
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Public UUlities Code § 615 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 615 

Tentatively approved March 1910 

615. A pipeline corporation may condemn any property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its pipeline. 

Comment. Section 615 grants a "pipeline corporation" (defined in 

Section 228) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its "pipeline." "Pipeline" is 

defined in Section 227 to include all property used in connection with or 

to facilitate the transmission, storage, distribution, or delivery of crude 

011 or other fluid substances except water through pipelines. Thus, Sec

tion 615 authorizes condemnation of any property necessary to carry out 

the regulated activities of the pipeline corporation. 

Section 615 supersedes subdivision 10 of Section 1238 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure (authorizing coudemnation for "oil pipelines") insofar as 

that subdivision related to privately owned public utilities. 



Public Ucilities Code § 616 (added) 

PUBUC UTILITIES ceDE § 616 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

616. A telephone corporation may condemn any property neces

sary for the construction and maintenance of its telephone line. 

Comment. Section 616 grants a "telephone corporation" (defined in 

Section 234) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its "telephone line." "Telephone 

line" is defined in Section 233 to include all property used in connection 

with or to facilitate communication by telephone, whether such communica

tion is had with or without the use of transmission wires. Thus, Section 

616 authorizes condemnation of any property necessary to carry out the 

regulated activities of the telephone corporation. 

Section 616 supersedes a portion of subdivision 7 of Section 1238 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure (authorizing condemnation for "telephone • 

lines, systems and plants") insofar as that subdivision related to privately 

owned public utilities. 
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PUBUC UTILITIES CODE § 617 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

Public UGilities Code § 617 (added) , 

617. A telegraph corporation may condemn any property neces-

sary for the construction and maintenance of its telegraph line. 

Comment. Section 617 grants a "telegraph corporation" (defined in 

Section 236) the right of eminent domin to acquire property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its "telegraph line." "Telegraph 

line" is defined in Section 235 to include all property used in connection 

with or to facilitate communication by telegraph, whether such communica-

tion is had with or without the use of transmission wires. Thus, Section 

617 authorizes condemnation of any property necessary to carry out the 

regulated activities of the telegraph corporation. 

Section 617 supersedes a portion of subdivision 7 of Section 1238 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure (authorizing condemnation for "telegraph 

lines, systems and plants") insofar as that subdivision related to 

privately owned public utilities. 



Public utilities Code § 618 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 618 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

618. A water corporation may condemn any property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its water system. 

Comment. Section 618 grants a "water corporation" (as defined in 

Section 241) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its "water system." "water 

system" is defined in Section 240 to include all property used in con

nection with or to facilitate the diversion, development, storage, supply, 

distribution, sale, furnishing, carriage, apportionment, or measurement of 

water for power, irrigation, reclamation, or manufacturing, or for munici

pal, domestic, or other benefiCial use. Thus, Section 618 authorizes con

demnation 6f any property necessary to carry out the regulated activities 

of the water corporation. 

Section 618 supersedes portions of subdivisions 3 and 4 of Section 

1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure insofar as those portions .related to 

condemnation by privately owned public utilities. 
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Public Utili ties Code § 619 (added) 

PUBLIC UTIUTIES CODE § 619 

Tentatively approved Much 1970 

619. A wharfinger may condemn any property necessary for the 

construction and maintenance of facilities for the receipt or dis

charge of freight or passengers. 

Comment. Section 619 grants a "wharfinger" the right of eminent 

domain to acquire property necessary for facilities for the receipt or 

discharge of freight or passengers. "Wharfinger" is defined in Section 

242 to include "every corporation or person owning, controlling, operat

ing, or managing any dock, wharf, or structure used by vessels in connec

tion with or to facilitate the receipt or discharge of freight, other 

than bulk liquid commodities, or passengers for compensation within this 

State." 

Section 619 supersedes portions of subdivisions 3 ("public mooring 

places for watercraft") and 4 ("wharves, docks, piers, ••• chutes, 

booms") of Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure insofar as those 

portions related to privately owned public utilities. 



~ublic utilities Code § 620 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 620 

Tentatively approved March 1970 
Revised April 1970 

620. A common carrier, as defined in subdivision (b) of Sec-

tion 2ll, may condemn any property necessary for the construction 

and maintenance of facilities for its transportation of persons 

or property. 

Comment. Section 620 grants the power of eminent domain to acquire 

property necessary for ferry facilities. The reference to subdivision 

(b) of Section 2ll incorporates a definition of those public utilities 

that transport persons or property for compensation by vessel upon in-

land waters or upon the high seas between pOints within this state. 

Section 620 supersedes the grant of condemnation for "ferries" in sub-

division 4 of Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure insofar as that 

subdivision related to the privately owned public utilities. See Sts. & 

HWys. Code §§ 30802, 30866 (regulation of amount of ferry tOllS). 
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Public Utilities Code § 621 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 621 

Tentatively approved March 1970 
Revised May 1970 

621. A street railroad corporation may condemn any property 

necessary for the construction and maintenance of its street 

railroad. 

Comment. Section 621 grants a "street railrcad corporation" (defined 

in Section 232) the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary 

for the construction and maintenance of its "street railroad" (defined in 

Section 231). It replaces in substance the authority formerly found in 

subdivision (g) of Section 7526 and incorporated by reference by Section 

7801 and in Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure. See the COJIIIIIent 

to Section 6U. 
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Public Utili tilD Code § 622 (adde~) 

PUBUC UTIUTIES CODE § 622 

Tentatively approved ¥arch 1970 
Revised February 1971 

622. (a) As used 1n thin section, "nIotor carrier" means: 

(1) A highway common carrier as defined in Section 213. 

(2) A passenger stage corporation as defined in Section 226. 

(b) As used in this section, "water carrier" means a cOmmon 

carrier operating upon any waterway in this state between fixed 

termini or over a regular route. 

(c) A motor carrier or water carrier may condemn any property 

necessary for the construction and maintenance of terminal facilities 

for the receipt, transfer, or delivery of the passengers or property 

it carries. 

Comment. Section 622 grants certain motor carriers and water carriers 

the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary for terminal 

facilities. Sections 621 and 622 supersede subdivision 22 of Section 1238 

of the Code of Civil Procedure which granted condemnation authority for 

"terminal facilities, lands or structures for the receipt, transfer or 

delivery of passengers or property by any common carrier operating upon 

any public highway or waterway in this state between fixed termini or over 

a regular route, or for other terminal facilities of any such carrier." 
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Public Utilities Code § 623 (added) 

FUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 623 

Tentatively approved March 1970 

623. A warehouseman may condemn any property necessary for the 

construction and maintenance of its facilities for storing property. 

Comment. Section 623 grants a "warehouseI:lBll" (defined in Section 239) 

the right of eminent domain to acquire property necessary for storing 

property. Section 623 supersedes a portion of subdivision 4 of Section 

1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure (granting authority to condemn for 

"warehouses") insofar as that portion related to privately owned public 

utilities. 



Public Utili<ies Code § 624 (added) 

PUBUC UTILITIES CODE § 624 

Tentatively approved Februarf 1911 

624. A sewer system corporation may condemn any property 

necessary for the construction and maintenance of its sewer system. 

Comment. Section 624 grants a "se,rer system corporation" (defined in 

Section 230.6) the :r;!ght of eminent domain to aCCiuire property necessary 

for the construction and ma inteoance of its "sewer system." "Sewer system" 

is defined in Section 230.5 to include all property used in connection 

with or to facilitate sewage collection, treatment, or disposition for sani

tary or drainage purposes. Thus, Section 624 authorizes condemoation of 

any property necessary to carry out the regulated activities of sewer system 

corporations. Section 624 does not, however, authorize condemoation for a 

sewer system which merely collects sewage on the property of a single owner 

(Section 230.5); nor does it authorize condemoation by anyone other than a 

public utility subject to the jurisdiction, control, and regulation of the 

Public utilities Commission. 

Section 624 supersedes portions of subdivisions 3, 4, and 8 of Section 

1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure insofar as those portions r')lated to 

condemoation by privately owned public utilities. 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 861 

Tentatively approved December 1972 

CONTROVERSIES CONCERNING RELOCATION OF UTILITY IMPROVEMENTS 

Public utilities Code § 861 (added) 

Sec. Article 7 (commencing with Section 861) is added to 

Chspter 4 of Part 1 of Division 1 of the Public utilities Code, to 

read: 

Article 7. Controversies Concerning Relocation 

of Utility Improvements 

861. (a) As used in this section, "special law water district" means 

the Santa Clara Valley Water District and the Yuba-Bear River Basin Authority 

and, if created by an uncodified special law, any of the following: a county 

flood control district, a county flood control and water.district, a cOllnty 

flood control and water conservation district, a county water conservation 

and flood control district, or a county water agency. 

(b) Whenever by court order or judgment in an eminent domain 

proceeding or by agreement a special law water district is required 

to relocate any improvements of a public utility, if the special law 

water district and the public utility fail to agree as to the chsracter 

or location of the new improvements to be relocated by the special law 

water district, the character and location of such new improvements and 

any other controversy relating thereto shsll be submitted to and 

determined by the Public Utilities Commission in the manner prescribed 

in Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 1201). 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 861 

Tentatively approved December 1972 

Comment. Section 861 is derived from and supersedes numerous provi

sions formerly found in the un codified statutes relating to special water 

districts. See,~, Alameda County Flood Control and Water Conservation 

District Act, § 28 (Cal. Stats. 1949, Ch. 1275); Alpine County Wager Agency 

Act, § 19 (Cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1896); Amador County water Agency Act, § 4.9 

(Cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 2137); Contra Costa County Flood Control and Water 

Conservation District Act, § 29 (cal. Stats. 1951, Ch. 1617); El Dorado 

County water Agency Act, § 20 (cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 2139); Kern County Watar 

Agency Act, § 4.9 (cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1003); lake County Flood Control and 

water Conservation District Act (Cal. Stats. 1951, Ch. 1544), § 33 (added 

cal. Stats. 1944, 1st Ex. Sess., Ch. 6?, § 48); Mlrin county Flood Control 

and Water Conservation District Act, § 28 (Cal. Stats. 1953, Ch. 666); 

Mlriposa County water Agency Act, § 4.9 (Cal. Stats. 1959), Ch. 2036); 

Monterey County Flood Control and water Conservation District Act, § 29 (cal. 

Stats. 1947, Ch. 699); Napa County Flood Control and Water Conservation 

District Act, § 29 (cal. Stats. 1951, Ch. 1449); Nevada County Water Agency 

Act, § 19 (Cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 2122); Placer County water Agency Act, § 4.9 

(Cal. Stats. 1957, Ch. 1234); San Benito County water Conservation and Flood 

Control District Act, § 33 (Cal. Stats. 1953, Ch. 1598); san Diego Flood 

Control District Act, § 39 (Cal. Stats. 1966, 1st Ex. Sess., Ch. 55); san 

Joaquin County Flood Control and water Conservation District Act, § 33 (cal. 

Stats. 1956, 1st Ex. Sess., Ch. 46); San Luis Obispo County Flood Control and 
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PUBUC UTIUTIES CODE § 861 

Tentatively approved December 1972 

water Conservation District Act, § 29 (cal. State. 1945, Ch. 1294); Santa 

Barbara County Flood Control and water Conservation District Act, § 30 (cal. 

State. 1955, Ch. 1057); Santa Clara Valley Water District 

Act, § 29 (cal. State. 1951, Ch. 1405); Sutter County Hater Agency Act, 

§ 4.9 (Cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 2088); Tulare county Flood Control District 

Act, § 32 (Cal. Stats. 1969, Ch. 1149); Tuolumne County water Agency Act, 

§ 20 (cal. Stats. 1969, Ch. 1236); Yuba-Bear River Basin Authority Act, 

§ 19 (cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 2131); Yuba County water Agency Act, § 4.9 (Cal. 

Stats. 1959, Ch. 788). The substance of these superseded provisions is con

tinued in Section 861 and is extended to all special law water districts of 

the same type. 
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PUBLIC l1l'ILITIES CODE § 1503 

Staff draft october 1973 

EXTENSION OF SERVICE 000 AR&\ SERVED BY 
PRIVATE UTILITY 

Public Utilities Code § 1503 (amended) 

Sec. Section 1503 of the Public utilities Code is 

amended to read: 
l;JO:J .. Tht~ LC'l!ifiJaHirc 'fi"tidg And th"clares that whenE"ver It 

political <';;lliJflivi!o>iofl C(JB~trllcts f~wjlili('s to pnn'jllf' or extend 
wakl' sl'l"vic'e. {.r pro\,ilh·.<.j Ot'. rxt(md~ "lIl,11 s~rviN" to nIl)' 
:-;j~I'vjc(' inca 'flf a prhafc H!Hity \""jth the :o;Clllie typr ()f 
:RervicC', 1->\1(,11 an (ll·t l~nn!'<ltitnt(''S a takillg qf the pl'operty of the 
print/f' utilily for n PHOtiC purpOKe to th~J t".xtl'tlt that the pl'i~ 
\"ate 1;1 ility is l11jUl'Pll b,\' 1'(',ll'IOI1 41f au~' of it" property em
pI(,yf'u ill p1'4willill~ 111(· wah,!" I'iol'l"vi(~(~ IwiJl~ ll~adc inoperative, 
1"{'dul'4'd ; Il \',dm' llr f~Jn(14'rl~tl II:,-(·l(lo:-'~ to II\(· pri\'atl~ H~ility for 
th(~ Plil'!lOSI' hi" !"'41\"idiug wnt.t'T 81'J'\·i("(~ til the ~l'r\'i('4' iil.{.""''fj''W:..:;.;-.Q .. ..:.'"' 
Ittl tu'.i _ 1.l1k ,'11 ullt ''A·I.t ~~ 1.1il'l1'qf· ... tti:i!91~1 
If $1:1 (' II 1 illl! ir It f (,slif rn ilt. 

Comment. The last clause of Section 1503 is deleted as unnecessary. 

See the lest sentence of Section 1504. 

, 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 2729 

Tentatively ?pproved March 1970 
Revised June 1970 

MJ'l'UAL WATER COMPANIES 

Public Utilities Code § 2729 (added) 

Sec. Section 2729 is added to the Public utilities Code, 

to read: 

2729. A mutual water company may exercise the power of eminent 

domain for water, water rights, canals, ditches, dams, poundings, 

flumes, aqueducts and pipes for irrigation of lands furnished with 

water by such company. 

Comment. Section 2729 specifies the condemnation authority of a mutual 

water company (defined in Section 2725). The section continues without sub-

stantive change the authority to condemn formerly conferred by Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1238( 4)( condemnation authorized fer "water, water H8ht~, 

canals, ditches, dams, poundings, flumes, aqueducts and pipes for irrigation 

of lands furnished with water by corporations supplying water to the 'lands 

of the stockholders thereof only"). 

Mutual water companies are not generally subject to the jurisdiction of 

the Public Utilities Commission. See Pub. Util. Code § 2705. However, it 

is possible that exercise of the power of eminent domain by a mutual water 

company may demonstrate an intention to devote the property so acquired to 

public use and thereby render the company subject to regulation as a public 
" 

utility. See Corona City Water Co. v. Public Utilities Comm' n, 54 Cal.2d 

834, 357 P.2d 301, 9 Cal. Rptr. 245 (1960); Iamb v. California water & Tel. 

~, 21 Cal.2d 33, 129 P.2d 371 (1942). Nevertheless, the authority granted 

by this section is not dependent upon whether a company is or is not held to 

be a public utility by exercising such authority. 
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RAILROADS 

PUBLIC l1rILITIES CODE § 7526 

Tentatively approved September 1971 
Revised April 1973 

Public Utilities Code § 7526 (amended) 

Sec. Section 7526 of the Public Utilities Code is amended to read: 

7526. Every railroad corporation has all of the following 
powers: 

(a) To make such examination and surveys a8 are necessary 
to the selection of the most advantageous route for the rail
road. Thc officers. agents. and employees of the corporation 
may enter upon the land, or wHtel'S of any person. for this pur
pose, subject to liability for all damages which they do thereto. 

(b) To receive, hold, take, and convey, by deed or other
wise, as a natural person, such voluntary grants and donations 
of real estate and otller property as are made to H to aill nnd 
encourage the eonstruction l maintenance, and accommodation 
of the ra ilrOR d. 

(e) To purchase, or by voluntary grant. or donationa to 
receive, enter, take pOB"""sion of, hold, and use all such real 
estate and other propel"ty as is neeessar .. ~· for th~ eOllstruction 
alld maintetJalice of :Slh.'h raih"08cl, nlld fur all stations, depots, 
aud other purposes neCl'SSUl'Y to :su{,{,t'ssfl1l1y \\"(wk and ('ondnct 
the businc.s of the road. 

(d) To lny out ,its road, not exceeding 10 rods wide, and 
to construct and maintajn it, with onc or more tra{'ks~ Dud with 
such appel!<l"ges and adj uncls as are necessary for the con
venient usc of the road. 

{e) To constrnct its roads 8CrOSs., along. or upon any strl"am 
of water) watercourse, roadstrud,. bay~ navigable 8trf'am. street, 
avenue 1 or highway, or across any railway, canal, ditch. or 
flume which the route of its road intersects. erO"",'8, or runs 
along, in such manner as to afford seeurity for life nnd prop
erty_ The cOl'porntion shall restore the stream or watercourse, 
road, street, H\'eBUe, highway! railroad, canal, ditch, or flume 
thus intersf'ctejl to its forme-l' state ot' u!o!t,fulu{'s'S as neal' RS may 
be. or s() thllt the- railroad does not unnf"~e'ssaril:y impair its usc
fulness or injure its fl'anchise, 

(f) To cross, inters~ct. join, 01' unitt' its railroad with any 
uther railroad, either brfol'c Dr after cHlls1ruc.tion, at any point 
upon its ront-E'~ and upon the gl't'UlHls 1)f thr other I'ailroad cor
poration, 'with the lll·t.·('~!oiRry turnuuts, ~idillgS. and switches, 
and otht~r couvenieu('E's in fnrtheran('{' of the ob.iE"C1s of itHo ~on
neetions. Every eorpllr.!ti(tll wholie l'Clilnl~J(l i~ intt'n3("(.'ted by 
any nt>w raih'(1ad shnU nnitt." with th~ owners of the new rail
road. in fnrming til£' intl'l'S("ctions and ('(lnll('cti(lnS, ana p:r.aut 
facHitir~ tllf'l"t·for. If 111\~ two !=vt'ronlti\}l1~ ('allllot tlgree upon 
the amount (Jf compensatiun to be mad(' th.frd~jr~ 01' the points 
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PUBLIC l1I'ILITIES CODE § 7526 

Tentatively app~oved September 1971 
Revised April 1973 

or the manoC'r of the crossings, intf'rst"ctions, and connections, 
such matters _ball be ascertained an,l determined as is provided 
in 'Pitle 7, Putt a of the CaeL of fiiii Ploeea~Pt. 

. To . lands, timber, ,tone, gravel, or other ma-
terials to f' 1(:-;'(" III the ('.uwdruetivu llud mnintemllwe of its 
road. and all nt'icessm'.),· appendag('s and tldjuncts, 8r BBEtaire 
tllfHl iB the Ulltnl IH ,I ~vitlps in 'i'itle 7, PItPt a ef the Qede tit 
ehil PPl lulu,::!, flldht. !:taB ltR't:IHlti~n ef lo~"H:Qs • 

(h) Tu change the line of it. road. in whole or in part when
ever a majority of the directors so determine as proyided in 
Seotion 75~1, but the chullge shall not vary the gelleral toute 
of the roact. "" contemplated in its articles of incorporation. 

Part 1 

CCllllllent. Subdivision (f) of Section 7526 is amended to substiltute a 

reference to provisions of the Public Utilities Code for the former reference 

to the eminent domain title of the Code of Civil Procedure. The determina-

tion and regulation of the place and manner of railroad connections and 

crossings is in the exclusive jurisdiction of the Public Utilities Commission. 

See the Pub~ic Utilities Act (Part 1 of Division 1), particularly Sections 

764 and 765 (connections), 1201 and 1202 (crossings). Cf. former Code eiv. 

Froc. § 1247(1) and Comment thereto. The Public Utilities Act also provides 

for determination and allocation of compensation in such cases. See Pub. 

Util. Code §§ 764, 765, 1201-1205; see also Pub. Util. Code §§ 1206-1218 
, 

(commission determination of Just compensation in connection with grade 

separations; commission jurisdiction here is not exclusive, see Section l217). 

The authority to condemn for lands, timber, stone, gravel, or other 

materials used in the construction or maintenance of a railroad is deleted 

from subdivision (g) of Section 7526 because it duplicates and is more 

restrictive than the general power of railroad corporations to condemn any 

property necessary for the constrqction and maintenance of its railroad 

pl'avided by Section 611. 
-112-
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Public Utilities Code § 7557 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 7557 

Tentatively approved April 1973 

Sec. Section 7557 is added to the Public Utilities Code, to read: 

7557. Where any railroad or street railroad tracks are located on property 

that a public entity is authorized to acquire by eminent domain for road, 

highway, boulevard, street, or alley purposes or on property that a city, 

county, or municipal water district is authorized to acquire by eminent domain 

for the right of way of a public utility that it will construct, complete, ani 

maintain, the plaintiff may require the relocation or removal of such tracks 

by exercise of the power of eminent domain. In such case, the complaint shall 

contain a description and map of the location and proposed location of such 

tracks. 

Comment. Section 7557 is an exception to the general rule that, in emi

nent domain proceedings, the plaintiff must acquire all structures and improve

ments upon the property it is taking. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1263.210. It 

continues the substance of former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1248a. 

Section 7557 does not affect any jurisdiction that the Public Utilities Com

mission may have over the relocation or removal of tracks in an eminent domain 

proceeding. See Section 1230.060 of the Code of Civil Procedure and Comment 

thereto. 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 21634 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

AIRPORT HAZARDS 

Public utilities Code § 21634 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 21634 of the Public Utilities Code is 

repealed. 

2J6'U The cleportJp',pt m,y cov1r,jot or gtlwrwise prol'ide, 
by condf"mnation if nee£'SSary, for the removal or re1o{'ation 
of any airport hazard or the removal Or the relocation of all 
private Rtructur~s. ri})lwZl~, hi~hw,,]~'~, maim.l. pipf's, Nmduits, 
wires, cablest polf's, ond all ot.h(·r fa("iliti{'~ ;md f'quipment' 
which may intt'"rf\~rt' with till' 1~H"ltiClH. l'xpanshm. d~"'d(lpm(>nt. 
or improvement of the airport~ awl Htllf~r .Tir navi,!!atjon fa(·.ili
ties or with the safe approncll thereto or takeoff therefrom 
by airr.ruft, and may pilY the (!('Ist .,r the rf'Tnny,tI or r"lor.ation, 
When eXPT(:l!':ing its pow{,1" of rC"movrtl 01' rrloNltion, thr. (lepart· 
mf"nt shall pay tht" co::;t of f(,:nIoval .mel ff'l(I(';ltion of nny pri~ 
vate strudnreg, railways, mnins, piPl·S. {'onduit~l wir'2~. (·abl~. 
I)alc !i, Af ltfl~\ 81 lItr .,'Pllt tIJI ( I i ,lIit PH ftt j t'fj lIj 1"( 11 t6 &e 
1ft@; 'i .~, ~8 ft Be., hH I!lfion. 

AU. IN 

Comment. The substance of Section 21634 is continued in 

Section 21653 • 
• 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 21652 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

AIRCRAFT HAZARD OR DISTURBANCE ELIMINATION 

PQblic utilities Code §§ 21652-21653 (added) 

Sec. Article 2.6 (commencing with Section 21652) is added 

to Chapter 4 of Part 1 of DiviSion 9 of the Public Utilities Code, 

;;0 read: 

Article 2.6. Hazard Elimination; .F.lightDisturbance 

Public Utilities Code § 21652 (added) 

21652. (a) Any person authorized to exercise the power of eminent 

domain for airport purposes may acquire by purchase, gift, deVise, lease, 

condemnation, or otherwise: 

(1) Any property necessary to permit the safe and efficient opera

tion of the airport, or to permit the removal, elimination, obstruction

marking, or obstruction-lighting of airport hazards, or to prevent the 

establishment of airport hazards. 

(2) Airspace or an easement in such airspace above the surface of 

property where necessary to permit imposition upon such property of 

excessive noise, vibration, discomfort, inconvenience, interference 

with use and enjoyment, and any consequent reduction in market value, 

due to the operation of aircraft to and from the airport. 

(3) Remainder property underlying property taken pursuant to para

graph (2), where permitted by Section 1240.410 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure. 
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PUBUC UTIUTIES CODE § 21652 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

(b) As used in this section, "property" includes real and personal 

property and any right or interest therein, whether within, beyond, 

adjacent to, or in the vicinity of, the boundaries of an airport or 

airport site, and, by way of illustration and not by way of limitation, 

includes air rights, airspace, air easements, and easements in airport 

hazards. 

Comment. Section 21652 continues the authority of the state (formerly 

found in Section 21633), of cities, of counties, and of airport districts 

(formerly found in Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1239.2 and 1239.4 and Govt. Code 

§ 50485.13) to condemn or otherwise acquire property for the elimination 

and prevention of airport hazards. See Pub. Uti!. Code § 21017 ("airport 

hazard" defined). In addition, it extends this authority to entities pre-

viously not covered by a specific grant, e.g., San Diego Unified Port Dis-

trict. See Harb. & Nav. Code App. 1, §§ 4, 5, 27 (Hest Supp. 1967). For 

statutes granting the power of eminent domain for airport purposes, see 

Govt. Code §§ 26020 (ccunties), 50470 (cities, counties); Pub. Uti1. Code 

§§ 21633 (state), 22553 (port districts); Harb. & Nav. Code App. 1, §§ 4,-5, 
27 (West Supp. 1967)(San Diego Unified Port District). 

Section 21652 also continues and expands the authority (formerly found 

in Code Civ. Proc. § 1239.3) of cities, counties, airport districts, and 

the San Diego Unified Port District to condemn to provide areas where flight 

disturbance will result in damage that might otherwise be the subject of 

actions for property damage. ~ Pub. util. Code § 21688. Section 21652 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 21652 

Tentatively.approved September 1971 

extends this authority to the state and to any other airport condemnors 

previously not covered by specific grant. 

Subdivision (a). Paragraph (1) of subdivision (a) is based on language 

formerly found in Public Utilities Code Section 21633 (authority of Depart

ment of Aeronautics). As a specific authorization of condemnation for air

port protective purposes, it duplicates the more general authority found in 

Section 121!o.120 of the Code of Civil Procedure, but this duplication has 

been retained because it provides useful detail. 

Paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) retains the substance of former Code 

of Civil Procedure Section 1239.3 that airspace or airspace rights may be 

taken in any area to which flight disturbance will penetrate. 

Paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) permits airport condemnors to take-

in addition to airspace interests--land and other property for the purpose 

of providing areas of flight disturbance where a taking pursuant to para

graph (2) would leave a .. physical or financial remnant. The procedures and 

standards applicable to such takings are those set forth in Section 1240.410 

of the Code of Civil Procedure. The right to take pursuant to Section 1240.410 

entails the right to dispose of property thus acquired pursuant to Section 

121!o.430 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Subdivision (b). Subdivision (bl makes clear that property of any charac

ter or degree may be condemned for airport protective or flight disturbance 
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PUBUC UTILITIES ceDE § 21652 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

purposes. As such, it supersedes the restrictive language of former Code of 

Civil Procedure Sections 1239.2 and 1239.3, and it is consistent with the 

more general definition of property found in Code of Civil Procedure Sec

tion 1235.170. 

The provision formerly found in Code of Civil Procedure Section 1239.4, 

authorizing acquisition of land, reserving an "irrevocable free license" in 

the former owner to use and occupy such land has not been continued since 

subdivision (b) defines "property" so brcadly that a condemnor may take land 

subject to such an interest where necessary. 
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}ublic Utilities Code § 21653 (added) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 21653 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

21653. Any person authorized to exercise the power of eminent 

domain for airport purposes may provide, by purchase, gift, devise, 

lease, condemnation, or otherwise, for the removal or relocation of 

any airport hazard or the removal or relocation of all facilities, 

structures, and equipment that may interfere with the location, expan

sion, development, or improvement of the airport and other air naviga

tion facilities or with the safe approach thereto and takeoff therefrom 

by aircraft. Any person acting under authority of this section shall 

pay the cost of such removal or relocation. 

Comment. Section 21653 continues the authority of the state (formerly 

found in Pub. util. Code § 21634) and of cities and of counties (formerly 

found in Govt. Code § 50485.13) to require the removal or relocation of 

airport hazards. See Pub. Util. Code § 21017 ("airport hazard" defined). 

In addition, it extends this authority to entities previously not covered 

by a specific grant, ~, airport districts. See Pub. Util. Code § 22553. 

Section 21653 also continues the authority of the state to require the 

removal and relocation of structures, facilities, and equipment that might 

interfere with the location, expansion, development, or improvement of the 

airport and its facilities and extends this authority to other public entities. 

In addition, it requires payment for relocation or removal of airport hazards 

generally. 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE § 21653 

Tentatively approved September 1971 

While Section 21653 is phrased as a separate grant of authority to 

require removal or relocation, such authority can be exercised in connection 

with an eminent domain proceeding brought under Section 21652. 

It should be noted that the removal or relocation of property held for 

or devoted to a public use may be required only after the court in which 

proceedings are pending finds that the relocation for airport purposes is 

of greater public necessity than the public use for which the property was 

previously held or used. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1240.610 et seq.; see Comment 

to former Pub. Uti1. Code § 21635. 
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STREETS & HIGHWAYS CODE § 943 

Staff draft October 1973 

COUNTY HIGHWAYS 

Streets & Highways Code § 943 (amended) 

Sec. Section 943 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended to read: 

943. ~l1t'h board may: 
(a) A"quire any -.....K- p"operly ": tt":4:~:::t for the 

ll~e:o; nnd pllrpnses (If county Jughway.;, t 1 )p . ~pefterii;,. 
8:eljfu~eHt • I fH Ilfll!!pty seine t,hu,klflfted f~, tHe IntfJlose sf €!l 

[!,AI:lM~iH; thE' &91118 fup 9t~PP It!flll)PllfJPpt:' ta 8P' 1lF.ii:!E1 fi.;,p wiEl 
8Rillg t!<IlIutr loti!i!lnnlYA • "11{'n rmincnt domain proce("dings are 
n~C'SSa'"j', the lward shalf require the di.t.rid attorney to 
institute ~lil'h proctee(ling!'i. The- e~pen~~ of and award in such 
proc.fdin~ .. may be 111uJ from the road fund or the general 
fund of the collnty, or t.he road f11nd of any uistrict benefited. 

(b) I.ay out! cultstruct t improve, and maintain county hjgb~ 
wa~'"S. 

(0) Incur a bonded in<lohl<-dn",,, for any of "nch purposes, 
subject to th" pro,·i"iOl'" of Section 944 . 

. (d) Constru,>t and maintaill sto"k Irai1< approximately par-
alleling any county hi~hwaYr retain a.nd maintain for stock 
trails the ri~ht...,f-wl\)· 'of any county highway which is super
seded by reloeat.ion. S,wh stock trails shall not be included in 
tile term n maintained mileage of county roads" as tha.t term 
is used in Chapu>r 3 of Division 3 "f this eode. 

Comment. Section 943 is amended to delete portions superseded by 

provisions of the Eminent DCIIlain Law. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1240.110 

(right to acquire any necessary right or interest in any type of property), 

1240.120 (right to acquire property to make effective the principal use), , 
1240.310 et seq. (condemnation of property to .be used for exc;hange purposes). 

See also Code Civ. Proc. § 1240.130 (acquisition by gift, purchase, lease, or 

other means). 
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STRENrs & HIGHWAYS CODE § _ 943.1 ' 

Tenta~ively approved July 1910 

COUNTY--HIGffriAYS 

Streets & Highway~ Code § 943.1 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 943.1 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

repealed. 
PC; ,;b. a_eVi' .. Jl&M 8i .. ,.teel 8' I.Btl is 18 he t b Blf: 

for county highway purpOses and the remainder of such pareeJ 
is to be Jeft in such shape or condition as to be of little value to-, 
ita' owner, or to give rise to claims or litigation coneemiDg 
severanee or otber damages, the coimty may aequire the 
whole paree! and may sell the remainder or may exchange the 

1R1!:I .• etker ,retter', neeaetl"fer 688ft" higAw.y fill",,! •. 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

Comment. Section 943.1 is superseded by Section 1240.410 et seq. 

of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
'I 

• 
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Sl'RE:m'S & HIGHWAYS CODE § 943.2 

Staff draft October 1973 

COUNTY ROADS 

• 
streets & Highways Code § 943.2 (repealed) 

Sec. Sect'ion 943.2 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

repealed. 
~i8.81. 'rlt It:' 'e, tll'811Ppt: ' 'hid. is ~ ... -11 Illl (:f 1111'1£) £Sr 

~onJt~ 01 !H~l' puhl it: use rut' whit·h Ltw 1'OWt'l' uf emiut.'llt domain 
Illig-ht bt' l".,('t't,j"'t'tl i~ to be tilk(,tl lor couilly hig-hway purJJoses~ 
InC' ('{I!lllty 1ilil,~'t with 1h{~ (~OJ1~!~nt ,Jf tILt' P"!'SOll or llgeJl(~y in 
l'haL';.!'!.' (If "Ih'h IJliter puLli(' tlS(\ rOlld"Jt"lll. iIi tlll> tlftBH'. of thf' 
Ilt'o(d,· of i In- '~'JH!lt.v, rt·~d prllJwrly to he ~-'x('lIall~,'d with such,' 
prJ·-,,';'IB 01" ,(:':','lll'." fl.ll' 1111' rp;i] I'l'ul't'rty so tn bt> t;I1\:('11 for 
f'0l1I11~' }lighw'l~· plirpo:-«'" "j'l,i:-. :-,p,'Iilltl dOi's rlL·l lilltit JlH' Hn· 
tlhJlimdJt:II' IlLl lit) 11 H ('til" lhor tIl II I . 4 J, 1 IHlNi 

tI H, IHI (l ttr r l' ,"'1411 Jilll'! ", 

ALL 
IN 
Sl'RlKEoor 

CClllDent. Section 943.2 is superseded by Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1240.310 et seg. See also Code Civ. Proc. § 1230.030 (exercise 

of eminent domain power discretionary). 

, 
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STREErS & HIGHWAYS CODE § 943.4 

Staff draft October 1973 

streets & Highways Code § 9113.4 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 943.4 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

repealed. 

!HiJ.1. "Tht nu' Ii' Flltl ]l nfl Tt;, it' ('1~ht hi l~L tll1LISIi i'8P 
thc' P1l]'JI0:-;;> or (~t'lltlly lli~'llw<lY widl'lljll~ wili('h is d~'\·ott·d to 
nr lh,ld f(lf' :SOltll' ~,t.h('r publJI' 11).;1' by il l'{'l'~UIL or pHtdii.~ a;:{'llcy 
Ilw1 ha~ 111<' [lO\\"l'r of ('milllilit ,loillaill, tl1<' ~'lIUtlty 1\1<1,\', wilh 
1hr. c'oll..,('tll ul' 1111' lwr .... '"ill "I' pllbli,' <I!.!:['lWY, {'l)rh~('HIII ill lilt' 
llal[ll' of Iltf' (·millty thr' reaJ prop,'rty to 1w (·XI·il<tllgl·a willt 
:-'\11'11 11\'1~(Jn (,r IHtbli,' H~I'1!I'Y [','r t1;1' "PHl prl!pt'I'ty !'H, to ~l~ 
:akL'H f,-,l' td\H11 '" hi:.dl\l"~l~· pl1r[h~,"'~~~. Tlt\..., :>'t,\-tion d(I('" llf,t limit 
!lIt flUtillH'iwl1i ~ll of til" 'II tr t., 'b ' IPip, 01111 t' tl'lHli by Off 

dtllJJlIt1.i III, lit 1 tlf:" flj' I::illtlt tlu1j I.J. 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

Camnent. Section 943.4 is superseded by Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1240.320. See also Code Civ. Proc. § 1230.030 (exercise of 

eminent domain power discretionary). 

, 
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STREETS & HIGHWAYS CODE § 970 

Staff draft October 1973 

WORK TO REDUCE COMPENSATION 

Streets & Highways Code § 970 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 970 of the streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

~ Itt eEHlHfltiFm wiLlI tBe aeuIUtrl1sinH of lflRH f~ 
oprniuJ,! or ,,, .. idcning of a (~ftnnt.Y hip:hway the t:onnty may 
agree with the owm'I" of illl' llrop.,l'1y tc construc.t, recons.truc.t 
or install imlIlrdiatt.'ly arlj~wl~Ht t(I Ow right·of-way, fenees, 
driveways, si(}ew"alks, rt't.,lining lvall", imd draillB.ge {)r utility ALL 
connections, if the plrrformatl("c of suc.h work will reduce the 
amount of damages which would other,,~,e be payable to the 
property OWTIt'r us compensation for the diminution in value IN 
of that portion of sHjd owner IS property not bt'illg acquired 
for the opening or wicienin,!! of tlw county hi~hway, 

The C08t of ih. wark 50 perJormed ,hall unt exceed tbe esti-
mated amount of the damal'es "ilLerW;'" payable to the prop- STRIKEOUT 
erty OWller and .hall he deemed work illddent (0 lhe improve-
ttlent: 8f the eeunt,' hioh .. ay 8:lu:l u f'HJ]1E'P dHuge againtit the 
i1:lHtiS 8£ the etJ IBI~ . 

Comment. Section 970 is superseded by the more general authority 

provided by Section 1263.610 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

, 
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STREETS & HIGID1AYS CODE §§ 1050-1054 

Tentatively approved April 1973 

PRIVATE BYROADS 

Streets & Highways Code §§ 1050-1054 (repealed) 

Sec. Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 1050) of Division 2 of the 

Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Comment. Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 1050), relating to private 

byroads, is repealed because it is special legislation that should not be 

preserved in the codes. 
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IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1911 

Streets & Highways Code § 5100 (amended) 

read: 

Sec. Section 5100 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended to 

5100. All streets, places, public ways, or property, O~ 
rights.of-way, or tidelands, or submerged lands owned by any 
city, open or dedicated to public use, and Ilny property for 
the ilBIBeiiate ,9E188Isi9B Baa \HIe sf which, .. ri@'Rtt;I6~Qy 
pe~\li'EH1: ~. pWdie ~.! an order has been obtai,ned ' 

8ta~e SeBIMhttisH, and all tidelands or.subm<.>rged lands· to 
which all the right, title and int~rest of the sUtte have been 
granted to Rny city, and all tidelands or submerged lands 
which have been lelll<cd by the ~tatc to any city for the con
struction of improvements Ruthori"d by subdivision (g) of 
Section 5101, are open pubH" streets. pln·ces, public ways, or 
prnper!y or rights-of-way owned by the city, for the purpo ... 
of this division, and the legi"lutive body of the city may estab
lish and ch8nge the grades of the respeeti,-" ways, properties. 
"lld rights-of-way hereinbefore enumerated and fiK the width 
thert'Of and is her"by invested with jurisdiction to order 10 be 
done therein, OYt!r or tllenon, eit.her singly or in any C"ombina
tion thereof, any of the wurl' menlioneu ill this dh'i,ion under 
the proceedings deS(·ribed in this part. 

for possession 
prior to judgment 

Comment. Section 5100 is amended to conform to the language used 

in the Eminent Domain Law. See Article 3 (commencing with Section 1255.410) 

of Charter 6 of Title 7 bf Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
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STREETS & HIGHWAYS CODE § 5101 
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Streets & Highways Code § 5101 (amended) 

read: 

Sec. Section 5101 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended to 

5101. Whenever in the opinion of the legislative body the 
public intere.t or conyenienee may require, it may order the 
whole or any portion, either in length or in width, of anyone 
or more of the streets, places, public way., or property, ease
ments, or right • .()f-way, or tidelands. or submerged land. 
owned by any city, or tidelands or submerged lands leased by 
the state to any city for the construction of improvements au-
thorized by subdivision (g), open or dedicated to pu bUc use, @ 
aaEn~d :an~y..!p:r0l!'t:pe:rty~fo~r :~::i::m~.o.:·:t:;:.,.:ss:e::ie~ .. ~BII~ol.~1!!!e~'~':-- ~ .... i" ft8 .ilfli'rIe~twa,r ~iH4~~oU. 'd88jvan ordtl has 
been obWned ." .. . . . 
&1 AMiNe I el t1u~ itat. QQRltitati9R, to be improved by or or possession 
bave constructed tberein, over or therl'On, either singly or in to -judgment 
any .ombina tion thereof, any of the following: 

(a) The grading or regrading, the paving or repaving, the 
planking or replanking, the macadamizing or remacadsmizing, 
the graveling or regraveling, the oiling or reoiling thereof. 

(b) The cODlltruetion or recoDlltruction of sidewalks, cross
walb, stepa, lIfety 2OIleB, platforms, seats, statuary, fountains, 
parks and parkways, recreation areas, including all struc
tures, buildings, and ot!jer facilities necessary to mnke pRrks 
and parkways and recreation areas uqeful for tbe pnrpo""s for 
which intended, cnlverts, bridges, curbs, gutters, tunnels, sub
ways or viaducts, 

(e) Sanitary aewers or inatrumentallties of sanitation, to
gether with the necessary outleta, cesspools, manholes, cateh 
basins, flush tanks, septic tanks, disposal plants, connecting 
sewers, ditch .. , drains, conduits, tunnels, channels or other 
appurtenances.. 

Cd) Drains, tunnels, sewen, conduits, culverts and channels 
for drainajre purposes; with necessary outlets, cesspools, man
holes, catch basins, Jlush tanks, septic tanks, disposal plants, 
connecting sewers, ditcbes, drains, conduits, cbannels and aT)
purtanonces. 

<el Poles, posis, wires, pipes. conrluits, tunnel •. lamp' and 
other snitable or necessary appliances for the purpose of ligbt
ing said streets, places or public ways of any such city or 
property or rights-of.way owned by any luch city, or for the 
purpose of furuisbing electricity and electric service or tele
phone service to property within a city. 

(f) Pipes, bydrants and appliances for fire protection . 
. (g) Breakwaten, levees, bulkhMds, groins, and wan. of 

rock or other material to protect the .treets, places, public 
way. and other property in any such city, from overflow by 
wate.r, or to prevent beach erosioD or to promote accTelion to 
beacbes. 
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(h) Wells, pumps, dams, J't'sen'oirs, storage tanks, chau
nels, tunnels, condllit~, pipes, h~~drR.nts, meters or other appur~ 
tenanc .. for suppl~'ing or distrihutin!r 8 domestic water supply. 

(i) Mains,. servicE's, pipes, fittings) valv('~, rpgulators. gover
norB, meters, drips, drains, ta-nks, ditches, tnnnels, eonduits} 
ehannels, or other appurtenances for supplying or distributing 
a domestic or industrial gas supply. 

(j) The construction or maintenance of homb shelters or 
fallout shlte .. which are primarily designed to protect and 
shelter the population from eon'ventioual or nuclear bomb or 
missile warhead explosions, shellfire, radiation, and fallout in 
the event of an enemy attack. 

(k) Retaining wallB, embankments, buildings and any other 
structures or faoiJiti ... nece",,"ry or suitable in connection with 
any of tb,· work mentioned in this section. 

(I) 'Phe planting of trees, shrubs or other ornamental vege
tation. 

(m) The construction, repairing, or improving of public 
mooring places for watereraft, the building, repairing and 
imprOVing of wharves, piers, docks, slips, quays, moles, or 
other utilities, structures, and appliances nec_ary or com'en
ient for the promotion or accommodation of commeree, navi. 
gation and the protection of lands within said city, and for 
aiding and secnring access to the waters of said lands to the 
people of the State of California, in the exercise of their 
rights to fish, or for the extension ofpnblic streets or places. 

(n) Compaction of land, change of grade or contours, con· 
struction of .ai .. ons, retaining walls, drain. and other struc
tures suitnble for the purpose of stabilizing land. 

(0) All other work which may be d.emed necessary to im
prove the whole or any portion of such streets, places, public 
ways, property, casements or rights·of-way owned by such 
eily. 

(p) All other work auxiliAry to any of the above, which 
may he required to carry out the same. 

, 

Comment. Sectioo 5101 is amended to conf'orm to the language used in 

the Eminent Domain Law. See Article 3 (commencing with Section 1255.410) 

of Chapter 6 of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure (possession 

prior to judgment). 
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Streets & Highways Code § 5661 (amended) 

read: 

Sec. Section 5661 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended to 

5661. No proceediD/(s taken or had un<ler this division shall 
ever be ],eld to be invalirl on the ground thal the street, right 
of way, public property or any portion -tllereof, upon which 
the work or any part thereof i. or was done has not been law
fully dedio,ated or acquir,'d; proyid",1, the same ill lawful! 
dedicated or acquired, or all order of i1lO1IOB~i81B POSSe8S10~ 
a~ul \lSI! tft~e9f has been obtained. a.t 811Y tiMe ~efepe j,(lL~r- prior 
!nent. itt trdlCIca in teG actio" ht. ttl wiPl:~ Atleli 1116ttll'liug • 

Camuent. Section 5661 is amended to confonn to the language used in 

the Eminent Domain Law. See Article 3 (commencing wtth Section l255.410) 

of Chapter 6 of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure (posses

sion prior to judgment). 

, 
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WATER CODE §§ 7020-7026 
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PRIVATE WAYS FOR CANALS 

Water Code §§ 7020-7026 (repealed) 

Sec. Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 7020) of Division 4 of the 

WaUl" Ca<re 1s repealed. 

Comment. Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 7020), relating to private 

ways for canals, is repealed because it is obsolete, its functions presently 

being served by special districts and other local agencies. 
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